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Astros Conduct 
Tests In Space

^ f »A > u 1 
leO

Breaks Out
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(UPD—The Apollo 9 astronauts 
Jockeyed the lunon's first 
complete moonship gingerly 
around in orbit today and the 
sudden acceleration kicked up 
their oxygen hoses like a “pack 
of wild elephants" on the 
attack.

"Did you ever dream of 
octapuset?” quipped astro
naut Russell L. Schweickart.

Schweickart, James A. McDl- 
vitt and David R. Scott began 
the second ’day of their 
demanding 10-day test flight by 
firing the command ship’s main 
engine for nearly two minutes 
and they reported it was 
“pretty smooth” despite the 
wildly lashing hoses.

The ihain powerplant of the 
S8-foot long. tandem spacecraft 
was purposely wagged back and 
forth to simulate an emergency

1 I• I
and see how well the ship’s j 
guidance system could control 
the massive machine.

Scott had  ̂ anticipated an 
"exciting" ride when the engine j 
was triggered at 8:02 a.m. CST. | 
But after the firing was 
completed, he reported matter- 
of-factly that it was "pratty 
smooth.”

He a a k e d communicator 
Stuart Roosa: "Have you ever 
been attacked by a pack of wild 
elephants?"

The command ship, with its 
little ugly duckling moon lander 
latched to its nose, darted 77 
miles farther Into space to a 
new orbit of 221 miles. It was 
the nrst of three engine control 
test operations that McDiYitt 
said would never be performed 
under normal conditions.

The engine was fired with a 
(Sm  ASTROS, Page 3)

Roberts County

Bond Issue Election 
Set For March. 2 5

By W.A,VD\ MAE If lF F  
News Staff Writer

Prorerly owners in Uie 
Pampa Independent School 
Piitrict will go to the polls 
March 25 to approve or reject 
a pro2)oscd 1903.000 bond issue 
for several improvements in the 
sc-nuol system.

The bond election was called 
by the school board at a special 
meeting late yesterday af
ternoon.

Homer Craig, director of 
■chool business services, said 
today If the bond isaut is ap
proved it would mean 
creasa of 8 cents per ftOO 
pro'.olrty valuation. " ^  "

The current school tax rate 
is 11.75 per 1100 valuation, but 
the total tax rate could not be 
more than 11.90 per valuation 
which is allowed by law.
, Craig said a new tax rate 

would probably be set in August 
when the board adopts its new

I budget to meet increased costs' 
I of school operation. j

^ It will take 40 cents per 8100 j 
*Tei«alion to retire the old and 
new bond issues. With the bond 

i m a t u r l t y  schedule adopted 
I Monday by the board, the 
district would pay off all of its 
indebtedness in sight years," 
Craig said.

"To pay for tha new $900,000 
bond isaue, the tax rate for 
teterest and sinking fund would 
ba raised six cents per $100 
vabiation for ttw first four 
years, and than drop back to 
HCjiraaaat rats of M oaots per 
libO valuation for tha Interast 
and sinking fund," Craig said.

"This means that if a person 
owns a 810.000 home, on the tox 
duplicate at 14,000, it would 
cost him 20 cents more a month 
for four years, or 12.40 a year. 
.After four years, tha new bond 

(See BOND. Page 3)

House Approval Seen 
For Water Plan Bill
AUSTIN (UPD-Sponsors of 

a p r o p o e e d  constitutional

tmendment seen as a major i 
(ep toward implementing the; 

long-range Texas watar plan 
perdicted the measure would 
win overwhelming h o u s e  
approval today.

The upper house, meanwhile, 
was expected to give its okay 
to a bill by Rep. Joe Shannon 
Jr. of Fort Worth which would 
make it a misdemeanor punish-

Lodge, Ky Meet 
For Routine Talk

PARIS tU Pn-C hief US. 
peace negotiator Henry Cabot 
Lodge today held an unsche
duled meeting with^ South 
Vietnamew V i c e  President 
Nguyen Cao Ky against a 
backdrop of rising allied con
cern over the continued Com
munist offensive in South 
Vietnam.

American officials said the 90- 
minute session at Ky’s res
idence was. “ routine." Diploma
tic observers noted the meeting 
followed a statement from 
Secr?tary_ of State William P. 
Rogers in'. Washington in which 
he said "indiscriminate” at
tacks by the Communists w'ould 
not wring more concessions 
from the allies.

Lodge and Ky discussed the 
effects of the V^et Cong attacks 
on South Viatnamesa population 
centers and the effects they will 
have on the stalled Paris 
Vietnam peace talks.
Tran Buu Klem. the Viet 

C 0 n f  *s National Liberation 
Front (N Lri foreign minister, 
spoke about / President Nixon’s 
visit to Paris at a meetiiif of 
French atudaots Monday nlfhL

able by up to six months In 
jail to take part in disruptive 
activities on college campuses.

The water amendment, au
thored by Rep. Bill CJlayton of 
Springlake, would increase the 
state’s water development fund 
authoriaztion to $3.5 billion and 
would eliminate the present 4 
per cent interest ceiling on 
water development bonds.

"This is the big baby” in a 
12-bill packagt to implement 
the SO-year $10 billion plan to 
import watar into Texas from 
the Mlssisilppl River, Clayton 
said.

Ha said the proposal would 
get the required 100 votes in; 
the house "pretty easy."

"We may get a pretty good 
bunch more than that," Clayton 
said. He said only one lawmak
er has told Clavton ha wiU 
oppose the amendment.

If i>oth tha house and thej 
senate approve the amendment 
by the required two-thirds ma
jority. it will be submitted to 
voters in November, 1970.

The issue has not coma up 
for consideration In tha sanate.

House ^>eakar Gus P. Mut- 
seber endorsed the amendment 
Monday at his w w ^  news 
conference, and said he was 
ancouraginf houaa members to 
vote for the proposal.

Shannon’s disrupUva activities 
bill, which would apply to all ' 
public and private schools in 
the state, was unanimously ap-{ 
provad by the senate itate af-, 
fairs committae Monday. |

Only one witness testlfladj 
against tha proposal. '

Shannon said tha bill would 
not prohibit peactful damon- 
strations on campusas. but: 
would "fill tha f tp ’’ toft by a; 
faderal court daciiion which 
threw out tha state’s disturbing-! 
tha-peaoe law last year.

Questions Asked 
On Performance 
Of Pueblo Crew

CORON.ADO. Calif. tU P I)-  
Five admirals asked more 
questions today about the 
"bugs" in the USS Pueblo’s 
pertui raance when her crew 
went to battle stations against 
the Noiih Korean navy. f

TasUmony by enlisted men 
Monday asserted:

—The man who was supposed 
to load tha forward machine 
gun had "no idea” bow to get 
ammunition for it.

—No order was issued to 
make the ship watertight.

—A lieutenant's suggestions 
were o^nly  disregarded by an 
enlisted man in the officer’s, 
pressnee. j

The Navy is holding a epurt' 
of inquiry into the espionage 
vessel’s capture Jan. 23. 1968, 
and the crew's conduct during 
11 nwnths of captivity In North 
Korea.

Eight more men toU their i 
stories Monday and nine were 
lummoned to testify today.

C p t. ^  R. B n ^ ,  ,  j e .  1^  a w a r d s
law axpert from the judge 
advocate general's office in 
Waslilttgtoa, had bean schaduled 
to y,testify today. M l his 
appearance was postponed 
Wednesday.

In Washington, a subcommit- 
tea of tha House Armed 
Services Commitee opened its 
ow ninvestigation of the Pueblo 
affair, with tha ddaf of naval 
operations, Adm. Thomas Moo- 
r tr , scheduled as tha first 
witness.

A Navy spokesman said
Monday tha court of inquiry 
hoped to complete testimony 
about the middle of next week, 
with skipper Doyd M. Bucher 
as the concluding witness.
Testimony from Brook and the 
enlisted men is expected to 
continue through this week.

Storekeeper 2.C. Earl R.
Phares, 20, Ontario, Calif., said 
Monday he went to the forward 
.50 caliber machine gun when 
Bucher sent the crew to batle 
stations.

Phares was 'Supposed to be 
(See PUEBLO. Page 8)

BuilelinI Police Issue 
^Throughout the Area

By RON CKOS.S
MLAMI —. Ernest L  (Rusty) Uiifl nia.lc .:of«l for Ih# 

time being a t least, his second bid for fin \lum  wlmi ho > s- 
c.xped from the Roberts County jail hn-e earl\ thi.s morniti^.

An all-points bulletin was radirc.l ihiou;;:u'ut the Pan
handle today for Huff, who with hi.s wife Wiwuia (,’arver 

i Huff, robbed a t gunpoint the Miami State Bank in .Man h o ' 
1967. f- -

A Miami sheriff’s office Ry tinlay neither l!ic
employe said this morning that ^ “ck nor Huff, who ^̂ JS 
Huff escaped between 2 and 6 a««^ribed as dangerous, lud 
a m. and had stolen a red

I flatbed pickup loaded with 12 The sheriff s official said th.it
I to 14 bales of hay.

tF h o f  B r BlUl M artin)

GRAND CHAMPION — Mary O’Neal of the Carson County 4-H club shovffcd the Grand 
CHiamplon calf Monday afternoon at the Top O’ TqAas Junior Livestock Show. Her 
Angus was also breed champion in the Angus division. (See photo. Page 9.)

Demonstrations 
;Show Extent Of 
iSino-Soviet Split

Gray County 
Top O' Texas

Residents Lead 
Livestock Show

Huff apparently chisied out 
blocks in hit cell to gain his 
way to freedom, but it was nut 
known what implement he u< d

I  or If he was armed or whether 
he had help in his escape 

The sheriff’s oftice said they 
: believed Huff would try to get 
!a weapon
I .After HufI and his wife 
'robbed U>e bank in I'.»i7, 
they were captured hours la!"r 

HONG KONG (UPD—Peking; north of Pampa and Hufi was 
said "tens of milliona” of ita shot.
soldiers and civilians joined a ' Ha was later hospitalised in
second day of anti-Soviet 
demoostratlooe across Commu
nist China today. 400,000 of 
them la front ef tha Soviet 
embaaty in Peking.

China ‘ acciiand the Kramlia

Amarillo, where he escaped, but 
was caught a short tune later ’ 
la a panel truck he had stolen 

Huff, M. was sentenced to 30 
ytara in prison for bank rob
bery but had surgery Ir

landership af IncmasiBf *’« l! lta* ^ i6Wan6 Owtwal Hospital to 
ry pressuraa” along tha S.OOO-
mito Sino-Sdsrtot border to an
attempt to “causa war. •If

January.
Ha writ taken to the Miami 

(See RUFF, Page 2)

By RON CROSS ' 
Staff Writer

Gray County farm boys and 
i girla dominated the Top O’ 
Texaa Junior Livestock Show 
and Sato in the initial day j 
Monday and a Carson County I 
4-H’er swept one of the big ' 
awards.

While Pampa FFA members | 
and Gray Coimty 4-H members j 
copped most of the awards, the | 
Grand Champion Calf came 
from out of the county.

Pratty Mary O’Neal from 
Carton County showred the 
Grand Champion calf, a heavy- 
waifht Angus, that was also 
named breed champion from 
the three classes of .Angus 
shown.

Reserve Grand Champion 
honors went to Gray County 4-H

member Mike lx>ng and his 
medium weight Hereford, that 
was also named breed cham
pion from a clasa of two.

Gray County and Pampa 
young^rs won a total of 16 
first and second place ribbons 
in the swine and calf dlvlfions.

Pampa FFA members won 
I four first and three secood.s in 
j the swine division and on# first 
I in the calf show.

Gray County 4-H. members 
copped two first and the same 
number of seconds to the swine 

I showing and two firsti and two 
seconds in the calf showing.

Pampans had the grand 
champion and reserv-e grand 
chantpion swrlne.

Gray C''unty 4-H also was 
awarded first in the best group 
of five calves and Pampa FFA

, jt-i- i . ■

I-*

RESERVE CHAMPION — G ray County 441 member Mike Long won reservei grand 
champion honora Monday afternoon w ithhla Hereford calf in the O' Texaa Ju n 
ior U vw tock  Show a t  Bnereatlon Park . (S e t photo on Page 9.)

was second, with Carson County 
4-H third.

D r . Charles SmaUwood, 
chairman of the agriculture da- 
partmont at West Texas 
University, judged the ertves.

The FFA team livestock 
Judging contest got things un
derway this morning and 
judging of Hereford breeding 
cattle and the junior heifer 
show took place this afternoon.

The top livestock Judging 
teams were to be n a m ^  this 
evening at the Livestock 
Judging Banquet, scheduled to 
take place at 9 p.m. in Pampa 

j High School.
The Frank M. Carter scholar- 

1 ship award was also to be 
presented at this banquet.

T h e  Hereford Breeder’s 
banquet was slated at 7:30 p.m. 
this evening. Election of officers 
is to follow the banquet.

The junior livestock bidder's 
banquet will kickoff Wednesday 
activities at 8 a.m., the junior 
livestock sale begins at 9:30 
a.m. and the Hereford Breeders 
sale starts at 1 p.m.

M o n d a y  evening Lynlta 
Brown of the Carson County 4-H 
showed the best in the medium 
weight Angus and her calf was 
named reserve breed chantpion.

Patricia O’Neal of the Carson 
group showed the best light
weight Angus.

Kathy Taylor of Gray County 
(See SHOW. Pag* M 
► ★  'to

Steers, Calves 
And Hogs On 
Sale W ednesday

There are soon going to be 
aoma juicy steaks and pork 
chops available for Pampans 
and people to the Top O’ Texas

T h a t ' s  because junior 
livestock cattle and hogs go on 
sale out at the Top O’ Texas 
Stock Show tomorrow morning.

Thera’Il be a , breakfast for 
buyers from 8 to t  o’clock and 
then the grand and reserve 
champion steers go on sale.

Next will be the sale of 
calvea, followed by the grand 
and reserve champion hogs and 
other entries to the iwine 
division.

The itock show ends with the 
Hereford Breodors sate starting 
a t 1 p.m. tomomiw.

Snow Forecast
I

For Panhandle

others stack us, we shall strike |
I back.” Peking radio said.

(From Moscow, the Soviet! 
news agency T u s  said Russian i 
workers held "mass meetings of, 
protest" against the "armed, 
provocation” of Chinese troops
on the Slno-Sovlet 'border' ^  Press latfraattonal

’ I The second Pacific cold front
(The meeUngs, in Blagoveah- of the week headed for tha 

chensk and Khabarovsk near i p i^ ^ n d la  today and by 
the scene of the Sunday border Wednesday forecasters said it 
battle, "took pride in the dump three to five Inchca 
endurance and courage of the; of snow bn the ground, causing 
Soviet frontier guards who gave iuxardous driving conditions, 
a resolute rebuff to th« Chinese I Travelers’ warnings for snow 
provocateurs.” Teas said. md ice on highways were pu*l- 

"Thc government of the ed beginning this afternoon m 
Chinese Ptoples’* Republic bears the Panhandle, where Ip  it 
full responsibility for these snow had begun drifting dr.vn 
actions," one worker was early today over Amanllo. Oia 
quoted as saying.) - t̂och of snow already was un

: For the first Ume, Peking the ground at Amarillo and 
brought President Nlxon» IntOjChUdresa. Monday’s snow at 

! the latest Sino-Soviet dispute, Childress had about dis- 
saying the Soviet leadership is | appeared.

“ trying very .lard to please thC: Light snow feH over Pami|a 
Nixon government and to makeiP*fly todav. conliiinn ■ at 11'.a 
a deal” with the United States, foranoon. Heavier snowrall and 

Peking Radio broadcast the possible freezing rain was 
reports from the Chinese forecast for this afternoon, 
capital. Moscow said Monday ^  per cent chance of 

, that Chinese troops had sUged "loislure existed for Pampa and 
‘ "gangster raids" across the vicinity toJay and Wednesd^y.v

Tern? ratures in the area to-
I The ‘ most serious Soviet- «"<* tomorrow wUl top in 
Chinese dispute since their ‘h* *>•: mornmg
ideological split 10 years ago 29s.
began with both sides reporting Small craft warnin' s w^-e 

.their troopa in battle Sunday a t' P®*̂ *̂* J *  the Gulf C n il  t -  
a border laland in Far Eastern «P to »  ‘m**I Russia. „ .

i Tha border battle Sunday' Snow fell in amounts up to 
ended with both sides reporting Inches Sunday night a*to 
casualties and blaming each* Monday causing schools In at 

'other for starting it. Communist ® ‘r®’'"**
China claims to own more than 

'one million square mites of
Russia’s Far Eastern underbel- ‘® »  •"
ly.
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hour and thunderstorms were 
I expe''ted along the coast tonight 
! and Wednesday.

If R eamei from a H* 
i we have R. Lewie Mwa. (a4v.!

"CAREER CORNER" 
OPENS NEW HORIZ'XNS 
.A new cetemw drslgw"' 

ter y***g adalis and 
thinking narents, "( XRKI'r' 
COR.'VER" win be pnbHslied 
I a the Pampa .News 
begtaaiag Wedeaaday.

The celame, hy F. J. 
Lata. prevMea detailed 
explaaatleaa e( tk* enre"r 
pessibUIttea new epew fef 
y e a a g adults, wnteh^ 
i saditlsaa, advaeceaciit 
paiathJBtiea. la iahip  ai4  
Jahealleek.
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YOUNG MOTHER
m l ■Pf"  P|» |i I

PEACHES
S H U R F I N E  

Y e l lo w  C l i n g  

S l i c e d  o r  H a lv e s  

N o .  2 V2 C o n

YILIOW CUNO-
FOR

PFf4 wsŝ
■ 1 1- ■ X .

' / f

m m  r S A  S i«a 
Skurircsli

TWtiHOhlJT 4  BMAi-FertHt •  j  db *
i T - z : * .  T i id i r  Cnwt 

CoipoNs

Ask Your
G focir For P riz i lis t

t j i i u r w n m u  mm f̂m

3 lb. can 5 9 ^

Salad
L  ' 1 ? " ^  ■ 1 Dressing

| J M | |  3 2  o z .  ^  Q c

J a r

Dog Food
i h j i13 c l 51

Shurfresh 8 oz., gm •  ■ ■

b is c u it s k s - 1 2 n
Shui-fine 20 cz. Bottle #  ■ ■

CATSUP 3? 1
Shurfine Pancake or

Waffle 0  70  ̂
Syrup ^  / T

S h u r f i n e  1 6  o z .  C a n  r  S h u r f i n e  F r e s h  P a k ,  1 6  o z .  J a r  m  _

GREEN BEANS 6:1  Cucumber Chips 4 s1
Pork &  Beans

ShurfifK

C r e a m  S ty le  o r  W h o l e  K e r n e l

Golden Corn
17 Oz. Can$

FO R

Tomato Juice
Shurfine Fancy

V  /
TOMATO

JUICE
ItAtoailo wr*0 *OT*

VIENNA SAUSAGE Shurfine 
4 Oz. Cans

Cans »1.00
Shurfine Lb. Can

Coffee uialTTGrô iM T O M A T O E S
FrM Mivary -> W* Givt S A H Otmh Sumpt 

Ooubit SUmpa Wadnaxtoy With $2.S$ PutcImm  or Mar* 
400 M. Cii^ler MO 4 2921

V

S h u r f i n e  1 5  o z .  C a n

Backeyed Peas 7 i 1
S h u r f i n e  1 6  o z . c a n

Fruit Cocktail 4 i ‘ l
S h u r f i n e  2 8  o z .  J a r  \

APPLE BUHER 3 i l
S h u r f i n e  E .H . 1 7  o z .  '

SWEET PEAS 5 i ’ l
S h u r f i n e  C u t  M V z  o z .

ASPARAGUS
S h u r f i n e  W h i t e  o r  D e v i l 's  F o o d

CAKE MIX ) '*Ll- 4 ? ‘ l
S h u r f i n e  1 2  6 z .  c o n  '

LUNCHEON MEAT
^  v ;  ■ -

■ m

Horn's Foods
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 

Dm M* Stampa Wathn aday With tl.N  Purehaaa ar Mara  ̂| 
421 E. Fradoric MO 4-85S1

Cut Rate Grocery
Frco DoHvery — We Give Boccaneer Stamp* 

Daubla Stamp* WadiMwday Wkh |tJ 0  PurduMa ar Mara 
Lefor* T»: 4-2SS2

Rte Food Market
WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

Oa«ikU Stamp* Wadnaaday WUh D-N Purehaaa ar Mara 
188S N. Hobart MO 4-4092

Shurfine 
Whole, Peeled 

16 Oz. Cans

Margarine

Î NJ'
Shurfresh
Regular

Quarters

Miller Grocery & Market Shurfine
WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 

OaiiMa Stamp* Wadnaaday With tl-M Purch-'* ar Mar* 
61S N. H obart MO 4-2761

Blake's Food Market

I S h u r f i n e  1 5  o z .  c a n

SPINACH

Free Delivery — We Give Buccaneer Stempi 
Double Stamps Wedneeday with I2.S4 Purchase 

or Mere
194S N. Hobart . MO 4-Y4Y1

C h u n k  S ty le ,  6 1 4  o z .  c a n

Mitchell's Grocery & Mkt.
WE GIVE Bl’CCANEKR STAMPS 

Daiihla Stamm Wadfimdayi With I2.M Pwrehaa# ar Mara 
OSR S. CHv’-r  ' MO .V.71SI

Cans

S h u r f i n e  F r o z e n

Potatoes" r
KrinkI* Cut -  ^ /  fM

Shurfine

FLOOR
Lb. Bag

a a. âa»

Th«phoicom
thl<

Pol
thick. 
317 E 

Lea 
Club 
Wedn 
Pione 
meml 
fur bj 

For 
beds,, 
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School
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High 1
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varied 
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Junior 
PHS.

Th» fo 
TJxc B* 
h^ Ami 
Hrrtm 1

AprilJim*
AucOr' »  
D*r Th« fc •r* fiimi Whett Milo Th» fo 
within * 
lt.rn tru BMA DAC 1>PA. Ini 
rrnaklin ClhnIUlnuir UfiJfffrrfur 
Ky, Cent NaU. FM 
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Nixon Intends to Overhaul 
Government Departments

Asfros Obituaries'

N t v t  lnvU«i fM d M  U  
pnon« (Q er ihaU tt«nu bbout Um  
oomtnfft and M ln ^  of ihtrn* 
M ivot o f  frWndt for IbcliuloB In 
tala coluinn.

*Indlcttaa pat4 adrorllalnf

State Troopers 
Used to Arrest 
Blacks, Whites

II ti
YEAR
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thick. Pampa Tent and Awning, 
317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.*

Leather N Lace Riding 
Club will n\eet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday In Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural / Gas Co. All 
meinbe^ must attend to vote 
for by-laws.

For tale: complete set of bunk 
beds, mattresses and springs in
cluded, MO 4-47T5.*
• We make 8 track stereo tapes, 

Johnson Radio & TV, MO 5-3381 *
Pampa Connell of Women’s 

Clubs will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday in City Club Room.

The LVNA meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. today at 
Groom. A film on open heart 
surgery will be shown. Those 
interested in attending from 
Pampa are asked to be at i 
Highland General Hospital at! 
6:30 p.m. in the waiting room 
on the first Door.

The VFW AnxllUry will 
meet tonight in the VFW HaU 
at 7:30 for a regular business 
session, weather permitting.

The . Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club will have a dance 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center. Tliere will be several 
dlub callers as well as out of 
town guests doing the calling.

Woodrow Wilson P-TA meet
ing. a father’s night, is planned 
a t 7:30 p.m. today in the school 
gym. John Warner, county 
attorney, will be speaker. 
' F o u r - y e a r - o l d  Michelle 

Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayqe Wood. Amarillo, was 
•econd place runnerup in the 
La Petite division of the Little 
Miss America pageant, there 
last^ Saturday. Michelle is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Leland, 1804 Lynn.

(Ceatiaued From Page 1)
slight oscillation fed into its 
control mechanUm to demon-
strale that the guidance system ^»R S. ErHEii HENDhlCKo

WASHINGTON fUPI)—Pres-|al departments and programs could control any off-course Mrs. Ethel Kelsay Hendricks, 
ident Nixon intends to reorga-, unless either the House or wavering. Ground controllers 91 bom Oct. 1. 1877, at Gap 
ni*e at least ball of the!Senate rejected the plan within later said the test went off veryiCreek, Ky., died at 6 p m 
government’s 12 Cabinet depart-j 60 days. . well. Monday in HighUnd General
ments in search of greater Senate Republican Laader th e  exercise also oroved the Hospital. A Lefors resident, she . . ,
Simplicity and efficiency, It was Everett M. Dirkaen of mindis, I link between the Command in'® ved th e re .in  1940 frpni By ^ Press letemaUoaal

who steered the* measure to module and the Kmar lander She wee e-member of Stele troo^rs  smashed the p.m. deadline. which has been rendered Ur
Senate passage last week.jcould hold up under unusual Baptist Cburchihem. . Sholar, markeUng representa-taxation in tha school district

probably will be eliminated. predicted that Nixon would send. stresses The complete space- Survivors are two daughters, •uditorium at Ferris 
Nixon’s plans were revealed more reorganlraUon plans to ship assembly weighed 90 454'Mrs. Bonnie Parks, H o u s t o n . R a p i d s ,  

by a White House official who is Congress than eny other pounds at the Ume ’ land Mrs. Erma W ilb o rn , Monday night and arrested
close to the Chief Executive’s (president. th. .  « i . , • •Klovdada* two sons Milton C ^  *’**‘-'*‘ students and

i n k i n g  but who asked that his The UPI informant said it j  steps to d f  Jr thi* ’ Lefors, and w .R  »uPP®''teri who refused to ^ ith  his family at U15 i r * | j  a' * x

name not be used. This official was too soon to say whether the! Ke,say. stepsons,, >®®ve after being ordered toi Kiowa Place. IS r i l e d  A q a i n s t
said Nixon s goal is to bring the reorganization will be that lunar Kelsay, Borger, and Nawel halt their lock-in. • k . M. Hampton, ineum

disclosed today. Some programs 
Polyfeam, any site, to 4”  —Including the Job C o rp ^

Bob Sholar Files For Board PosI
Bob Sbolar, the aecond can-[ To vote in the trustee clectloa 

dldate to file for the one school and in the school bond iutie 
board vacancy, filed for the > election March 25. a voter must 
post at 9 am . today, seven and'be registered, a resident ef' the 
a half hours before the 4:30 district, and own propeiig

State liyj (Qf Mobil Oil Co., moved Craig sehL 
Mich.,,hjrg with his family a year ago —

from Oklahoma City. The father C o n S D i r a c v  SuI'F  
of two pre-school children, he ^ tJIT

control. i various federal programs are
He said the proposed reforms I worth doing at all; (2) whether 

would be accomplished under there is a better way of doing 
the pre.sidential reorganization'them, and (31 whether the 
bill now pending in Congress, government is getting its
Under the authority, whfich' money's worth, 
expired at the end of 1968, thei To this end, he said, Nixon
President could overhaul feder-

Court
News

Corporation Court
S a n d r a  Turner, Borger, 

ignoring traffle signal.
Jessie Lee Cable, 126 S. 

Nelson, ignoring traffic signal;
Danny J. M.'trine, 922 Brunow, 

speeding;
Oaty McCan. Jr., 512 N. 

Naida. intoxication;

soon will set up a White Houm 
group on government reorgani
zation. The source said the 
group will not be as broad as 
the Hoover Commission of the 
Truman administration, which 
proposed a wholesale reorgani
zation of federal activities, 
because “ we can’t wait that 
long.’’

The White House aide said 
Nixon’s reorganization plans 
will cover at least half the

un^eldy federal b u r e a u ^  But he said‘Nitron module landing craft Wednes- •'•I'ay, Lookeba.' Okl* f  two S c h o o l  officials indicated, bent, who is serving his third M e a t  C o m p a n y
under Ughter White House i wants to be sure (1) that brothers, John .Wright, Hblirs, those arrested faced possible three-year term on the board.,^ ^  *

ThA fthiArt nf fh. «,miA« Gkla., and W R -IVrIght, expulsion from the 8.200-student filed for re-election Feb. 20. '  A $38,000 suit has been filed
mission is to cive the moon Mangum, Okla.; 17 grand-! *chool. which has 300 Negro Polls will open in Pampa by Artic Frozen Foods. Inc , of
lander nicknamed ‘solder’’ if* b i 1 d r e n and 21. great-j students Junior High School gym April 'marillo agimst Panhandl*
initial’ manned tests In’ the Ferris State had been tehse 5, but absentee balloting will Packing Co. of Pampa. records
relative safety of an earth orbit i Funeral services are pending|since wiiite and black studenls;be March 18 thtough April 1st in clerk’s office

The first 24 hours of the 
mission, called the most dange
rous yet attempted, went off 
flawlessly.

Hinging on the resilits of the 
ambitious trial run were Ameri-

with Carmichael-Whatley 
neral Directors. ^

MRS. ROSE FITZPATRICK 
SE.AMANS

the district
Fu-'fought last Thursday and'Absentee votes can bp cast in | ’' '̂'*‘ale(l today.

Friday, resulting in 22 injuries.[the office of Homer Craig. In its suit .\rtic l(«ods alleges 
In Rochester, N.Y., a small director of school business that Robert \V, Walsh was an

services. employe of Artic Foods and that
in 1962 he entered into a con-

band of Negro seminarians who 
occupied Strong Hall at Colgate

M r s .  Rose Fitzpatrick Rochester Divinity School Sun
ra'« nian« Hu .  ii.n=,. i "®bmans. who liad been 90 Jan. Jay prevented other students
rchea^rsal within 50 000 feet o1>^’ Monday St. John's;from attending classes Monday.
S e  ^ i l  will. Apon;To in MaJ Bartlett, the school

 ̂ ' She was born in Marshfield, | president, said "absolutely noand carry out the initial moon 
landing attempt in July. Mo., but lived in Springfield oOiover action’* would be taken to'

ApoUo .  r« l ,  .  S.tur„

Former Nun 
To Be Wed

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPD-M iss 
Jacqueline Grennan used to be5 iniA by hoT husbund, All)ert Students Evicted ; iacqueime urennan usea vo oe

L n S ,  At .h . Univ.r.K, OfKennedy Monday and after the 
first day's operations were

s p i r a c y with J'anhandle 
Packing

.\rtic alleges that Walsh and 
Panhandle Pack.ng padded 
invoices of meat sold by 
Panhandle Packing to .\rtic and 
fraudulently wrote checks which 
supposedly covered advertising. 

Artic alleges file checks did
regular Cabinet departments,
including Health, Education and ' completed. McDivitt radioed the 
Welfare (HEW), Housing and Houston control center:

“We’re all vanilla”
The astronauts linked their 

three-seat command ship to the
ni. I.. 0 t .............. - —  ■"'* 8® into t®P ®f the four-legged spider
Plulllp Kidd. Denton, m i n o r t h e  most part, he did Monday afternoon and then the 

in possession; ' ‘
..Pauline Ironmonger, 1018 S 
Schneider, intoxication;

Pamplin.
She is survived by her daugh-i scuflled aft^r two students were

students and security p o l i c e *[*/*■" not go for advertising jnirposes.

Stephen Frank Fletcher, 1164 Urban Development (HUD), 
Prairie, minor in possession; Labor, Commerce, Agriculture 

Lynn Ray Marak, 1004 and Interior.
Prairie. Minor in possession; I while he did not

she’ll be Mrs. Paul L. Wexler. 
Miss Grennan, 42, announcedter, Mrs. Thelma Finley bU evicted from a hearing room ,

Spriivgfield; four grandsons and where a student disciplinary
one granddaughter, Mrs. Sonia committee was hearing the ®̂ Tenafly, N J,. a widower

bases of students involved in a 
demonstration last week at the

and father of two children who 
is an executive in the recording

but ‘ went to Walsh and 
Panhandle Parking Artic said 
they learned about the alleged, 
fraud when questioned by the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Bands to Present 
Special Concert

Warren 0. Stark, 865 S. 
Faulkner, intoxication;

Ruth Galleher, 116 N. Nelson, 
ignoring traffic signal;

William Nedeffer. 2206 N. 
Christy, no MV sticker;

Jackie W. Edwards, 
Yeager, excessive noise:

Hood of Pampa, and 12 great
grandchildren. . . . . .  . .  —

Services will be at 3 p m I home of President Edward l.evi | ' ’®'‘*‘ 1^ o f  C  D i n n e r
s a r  that* (he ‘‘rnU povertr Job ‘®"dem spacecraft flew off o n ' Wednesday at Klinger FuneraF and the (Quadrangle Club. \ 9J } '* \x S g e d "  her r d S v  
Corps, which, recently was i'* own for the first time Home Springfield. M® with' The students at Ferris Stale, 5  . r C J

•Ml three crewmen went to b u r 1 a 1 in Springfield in had barricaded themselves jn- ®«bii tor lay domes, announcea 0 6 T  T O r O U n a d y'moved from the Office of r - i / -
Economic Opportunity (OEO) to before midnight. It was j "*»'*'»'-*metwy
the Labor Department, even- ^be first time an Apollo cyew 
tually will be “phased out.’’ * simultaneously for a long

Nixon aides also were said to • Period in space. i
be skeptical of the community 

, action programs still left with 
0‘̂ 'th e  OEO. If these survive, it 

was said, they probably will

■At 4:35 am . today while 
circling earth for the 12lh time, 
the a.stronauts got a wake up 
call from mission control to end

^ n a ld  H. Morphis, 1018 ^ înd up under the Model Cities ® 9*̂  hour rest period.
.McCullough,
signal;

O.C. Vance

Ignoring traffic program, although the citiesi The crew then went about th e ;^‘*‘** National Guard Armory- '*̂ ®*'®mgs and new wesi cter- d -_j  .

US Defies Soviet 
Threat on Flight

RERUN (U PD -The United 
today defied Soviet

Sunday, March 9. is the day,,id . the .udilorium with chains '“ . r '  " “ .F?.* ''' 'I f ,
and chairs and refused to heedijl’̂  J*® ership . hmir. . . .  it m. . _ , w u ..I I Webster College in suburban and serving hours are 1130
ftfflrral* thflt^"thev woufd be'Webster Groves. Mo., was being »m . to 2 p.m and 4 30 to 6 30 
arrested if they did not leave transferred from the Sisters o f  p m lor the annual Polish 

IrstJiwarJ ami ofher ‘ •'®'‘‘*Ho to a private corporation sausage diqner to be serveii by 
vlfl's door Slw remained president of the PuHipa Knights ol Culumbus. 

K a I a 1 school. Place is Columbus Hall, accord-
and herded the student, into: , 3,^ she will quit

be married 
of directors

buses and took them to the Albus, general
as president to

ss,« c r- program itself is' under sharp!housekeeping chores of space- *"® west wer- Bond was set at $250'each
637 S. Gray, no j administration scrutiny. light and fixed their first Apollo Chancellor Kurt ^ r g e i j ^ ^  George Wooster recom-

operator’s license; ijp j ^.3,  ,„ ,j that the chief 9 space breakfast Their menu K‘«inger to West Berlin oi- his the students remain in Brennans
John Scruggs Purvey. ^ |9  criUcism here was that Model called for a meal of sugar ®®®®lcy ® TrewdenliaL e l ^ o n  ® wa, not ” »l'y ^ 11»®‘*‘®

D o g w o o d .  Ignoring traffic cities bypasses state govern- coated com flakes, bacon.|Wednesday. Lni.oH.r,'’ ..ntn fh.v. , r .  surprise, at least to her and beans, and homemade pi#
Texas,signal; !ments and gives too much applesauce brownies -and

ing to Chuck 
chairman.

There will be 1000 pounds of 
Polish sausage, both steamed 

Miss Grennan’s announcement and barbecued, served with

In conjunction with
public schools week, which; Wanda Thompson. Phillips, | "o"er to"Washington*' 
started Sunday, Pampa school 1 ignoring traffic signal. ^
bands will present a special 
concert at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Bands performing will be Anderson, Pet. 2, Place 2.
« J . w J J I,eroy Shelly Morgan, per-
Cadet band, all aixth unlicensed (minor)

.._ driver;
Allen Gentry Sell, speeding;

“If you I grapefruit drink, 
wanted to weaken the federal 

i system, you couldn't think of aJUSTICE OF PEACE I better way to do it.’’ the official
Jnttire of the Peace E,L.|said. “Maybe we should, but

only with oiH- eyes open”

Pueblo
(Continued From Pnge 1)

,  In Moscow, the Russians 
warned that their troop, and f®'''"»'‘y *rraigned. 

i planes are “on the alert’’|
. around the isolated city because. T h e  first 
of West Germany's “dangerous,building in

; students, although last summer for dessert. Coffee and iced ten 
she had said that because of her will be added

band students Pampa Junior 
High, Robert E. Lee Junior 
High and Pampa Seotor High.

Admistien is free for the 
varied musical p ro^am ,' ot 
popular, contemporary and 
classic band selections Direc
tors are Charles Meech, Codet 
Band: Oarreil Garrison. PJH 
Band: Joe DiCoiimo, Lee 
Junior High and Harris Brinson, 
PHS.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

Thf ro|lmr1n( U >.m Oiieata Exrhanc*
TJve B**r ChtlW rulurn tr* rurniaird

Aaianllo eftirr of Mrrrtll. Lywrh. '■ ___
n»rca» renntr ami Smith. Inr s p e e u u lg .

Louis Garland Bratney, minor 
in possession;

Michael Burns Taylor, minor 
in possession;

A r t h u r  Scott Rhodes, 
speeding;

Voilie A. Cates, crossing 
physical barrier.;,.., . —

' D o n a l d  Floyd Newman, 
speeding;

O l i v e r  Morris Franklin, 
speeding:

H a r o l d  Richard Taylor, 
speeding;

S t e p h e n  K. Wasmiaski,

# rn*Om* Hlfb l*aMA t̂l .3**7 :Aoe 3t.au 10 1JUDW 3(*3 3AST 38!K> 3S!h) <
Auc 31C* VfS •JS.70 1Ort » 31 S3 3S70 non 3R.C* *Dor 2*»S 3S.43 JS.9S 21 42Th* roMcmm* 11 a.m. train qooiahonaa'* fumi.h*d by Wh**l*r c:r*la of P.nip. .;

J.L. Cooper, violation 
license restriction.

of

Whrat II :is buMilo II 7h rwlThr follon Ing quofoltonn Ihn rangr | ${|i(|
aillitn wMch throo trrwttioo muld hov* krrn trade# at lh« Uio* uf rompllatloii

Bond
(Continued From Page 1)

Sentences Set 
In County Court

ag# and profession th# chances Tickets are available from all 
steam-heated of her marrying wer# “relative- members at prices of 11.75 

.America was theily im all”  | (adult), and $1 (student).
and arrogant’’ determination to|Eastern Hotet which opened lts{ --------------------  .Children under aix are to be

the weapon’s loader. But the  ̂hold the election in West Berlin, doors In Boston in 1846. Read The Newt* Classified Adt admitted free,
key needed to open the gun’s ----------------------------------------- ---------------  ---- -------------------  --------------- ■
ammunition locker was in the 
possession of Gunner’s Mate 
l.C. Kenneth R. Wadley, 30, 
Beaverton, Ore. Wadley’s battle 
station was at the rear of the

SenWncM were p > » ^  o . eix p ^ , ^
persons m County Court action

Judge the forward gun’s ammunition 
[locker was to be opened, heMonday by County

Sherman R. Lenning, Jr. u j  ..r u j  »
Four person, were nned n n d l" '? " ^ ' ■

senlenced on drlvinj while' ConrniumcaUons Technican
intoxicated charges, one for 
driving w'hile license suspended
and one for swindling with a 
worthless check.

Lola Faye Robertson. Allen 
Gentry Sell, Voilie A. Cates and 
Lee Alton Woodward, all 
pleaded nolo contendere and 
each was fined 150 and costs, 
sentenced to three days in jail 
and placed on six months 
probation.

Jerry Earl Spradly was fined

l.C. Michael Alexander, 22. 
Richland. W a s h ., answered 
“no" when asked if the order 
was ever passed to make the 
Pueblo watertight by sealing 
her doors and portholes. This is 
usual when a ship goes to battla 
under firt.

Show

issue would be paid off.” ®“ * ̂ I of driving while license suspen
ded and James L. Rollins,

BMADACI>PA Inr 
I'raakUn Uf*CIhralUr Uf* null Uf* Molilmg J*ff*ris>n Pika Kv. C*nl, Uf*NaU. FM. Uf*Nat. OM Un*Kat. Prod. Ul* IH IkNat lt*a. Uf* X »Piin**r Nat. Oat 72% 22SK*pub. Nall Uf* Vt 7»%flouthland Ufa C 44So W*af. Uf* M MInt S*r. Ilk u:'»Th* fdlowlng 10:30 N. Y. ilorti mar1<*t Siiotatlnni ar* fumi«h*d by th* Pampaeffirr of Sdmdder B*iO*t Hlckmao. Inĉ  
Am*r(An &n S4Am*riran Oao S4Am«r Tt) and Tal S3kAmarIcM Tohat-co *
B*I0I*1m«I **nig ihr** 
rabol Chr>lfc»r 
r»lai«*«Dlamand-ShRirh w
Eaalmaa-lUk T3>4
Ford SOW
Cm ElaeG*n Mtr* «*»Gulf OU
fiOyr »
IBMMarcor tog. SOS
P*nn*y'g *•
Phillip* OO**It. J. aagmolda 4l
.Van KMbuch MSSUodard OU. Ind Sd«,
Stao OU, N. J.Sinclair OU 1**’*.sw Pub Xarv Ui*
swe «
Tax***u,  Ok

'  auaacmPTioN HATii 
111 Pampa. 49 oanU

,. Tlie school district’s billing 
^!(;date for taxes is Sept. 1, but Odessa, was fined |6  and court

-  .taxpayer, have unUl Jaa. 31, i ' l ; ? . " . J a t n ' I h e V ' ' " ' ’""*
gli j 1970. to pay the first installment, ____________

5 ',’ on taxes without a penalty. I . .
o j!Craig said. #  Huff

' The total owedKa, I A t *  (Continued From Page 1)
school district on its old bond, following his release from
issue is $1,639,000. as of Aug. 
31. With the new bond issue, 
the sch" 1 district’s total indebt
edness would be $2,539,000. With 
the bond maturity schedule 
adopted by the board Monday, 
this 12.539.000 total wodld 
paid off in eight years.

Hie board also signed a 
contract with Bob Davis as 
f i n a n c i a l  advisor and 
representative of Columbian 
Securities of Amarillo, which 
drew up the petition calling for 
the bond issue election. The 
petition, circulated in downtown 
Pampa business firms last 
weekend, received 355 names, 
335 more than the 20 names

(CoBtlnued From Page 1)
4-H showed the best heavy
weight Hereford, while Long 
took top honors in the medium 
weight division and Teague won 
the light weight division. 

Heavyweight Angus 
(Class of seven

1 — M a r y O’Neal. Carson 
County 4-H; 2—Kenny Mann, 
Panhandle FFA; 3— Dale 
Githens, Ochiltree County 4-H. 

Medium Weight Angus 
1. Lynita Brown. Carson 4-H; 

2. Duval Burton, Canadian 
FFA; 3-Dale Githens, Ochiltree 
4-H.

Light Weight Angus 
(Class ef eight)

1—Patricia O’Neal, Carton

• t carrtar hi 
w**k4 montha. IW.vI*mut* la b»»y C~nt:By bmJI In RTZ t .mall aauiea RTO ll»S* raar. By carrlar !■ RTZ tl.M p«r month. BIntta Oofj J* «whi dally..sun^. PuNlahad exoapt Bal-
urdar hr * ----- rlUa, pampa T**•rtm*nta tar nadar

______  narrhl4L Pami
Phan* J*0

Atohlaoa and Samarrl 
a«. Phan* X(0 4-tT Kntarad i t aaoMid
lha aot. I la ro li-f. l i f t .

Mining your Pw ipa Daily 
News? DM MO 4-2S25 bafbre 
7 p.m. wadcdayi, 10 a m. ten-
dajra.

the hospital and was taken back 
(or a checkup Thursday.

Huffs wife wrts put on 
probation for her part in the 
robbery but quit her job at a 
C l a u d e  nursing home in

^  January. According to an o f-,- .  n  „ j
ficial she has not been h e a r d ' p p » ’ 
from since.

Roberts County Sheriff Cy 
Carr could not reached for 
comment this morning and was 
searching for Huff.

Huff was being held in the 
Miami jail until he could be 
transported to the penitentiary 
in Huntsville.

Law enforcement officers 
required by law to call a bond I throughout the Panhandle were
issue election. 1®" the lookout for Huff, who

The new bond issue would j *tole the pickup from Bill
include construction of two j Tolbert.
elementary school cafeterias a t ' Tolbert told Miami officers he ___
Mann and Wilson Schools. i had last checked the pickup 1—Dale Teague, pVmpa FFA;
parking lots resurfacing for; »boht 2 a m. today 2^  Oheryl Maddox, Roberts
seven schools, addition of After Huff and his wife
Carver O n ler administrative robbed the bank, they were 
offices, and eight projects for hunted down in a farm field

north of Pampa. They fired at 
o f f i c e r s  when * asked to 
surrender and Hemphill County 
Sheriff Ray Cloyd shot Huff.

D i s t r i c t  Judge Grainer 
Mcllhany later sentenced Huff 
to 20 years in prison for bank

Pampa High Sdiool.
PHS projects are athletic 

improvements (lighted track, 
new field bouse and indoor 
workout area, girls' gym), band 
and music hall, science wing, 
central library-learning center, 
auditorium renovation, installa
tion of ttiird floor classrooms, 
aod vocational-technical wing.

of an autMnobile used In the 
robbery.

Groom FFA.
Heavyweight Herefords 

(Class of IS)
I — Kathy Taylor, Gray 

County 4-H; 2 ^ o e  Richardson, 
Gray County 4-H; 3 — Steve 
Rader. Canadian FFA.

Medium Weight Herefords 
(Class ef 16)

1—Mike Long. Gray County 4- 
H; 2—Chris Skaggs, Gray
County 4-H; 3—Randy Jordan, 
Pampa FFA.

Ught Weight Herefords 
(CTass of IS)

County 4-H; 3—Ktt^t^ng, Gray 
C ^nty  4-H.

GRANDMOTHER KILLED 
MILAN. Italy (UPD—A 70- 

year-old woman was killed 
Monday when she threw herself 
fh front of a speeding car to 
keep her 3-year-^d granddaufb-

D orit guess.
Find out.

Girysler is doser
^umyoutimik.

ter from being run over 
robbery and five years for theftL The child, Alessandra Rugge-

ri, was injured end taken to a 
hospltaL

A brand-new
1968 C hryeler is  priced
ju st a few dollars a  m onth m ore
th an  the  m ost popular sm aller
cars, com parably equipped*
Flw away from m CfandavT Nek a t aD. A iMW ChiTiar b
maeh doaw than you m ii^  bdiove. I f  a m O f 01̂  a  few 
dollars a month away Dora the moat popular wnalter onw 
comparably equipped, In prioei And thoM tow doOata 
a  month can make the diffeience between what yoa’re MWr 
driving and a fuU-eixe Chrydw. Bat don’t  goam. find oak 
exactly how teachable the new Chryilar k  Stop la today.

CMytlw N*wE*rt S4>Mr HardWB

Find out how doseyou areto Chrysler,

McBROOM MOTORS. INC. — 811 W. WILKS

1
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insors 
Canadian Shower
' CANADIAN (Spl) ~  Ifrt. 
l>ow WlM4l«r WM bostMS in 
h«r hom* a t GUii«r at a 
bridal ihowH* boaorinf Mr*. 
William H. Pritchett Jr., t  h t  
former M in Sue Horton. Co- 
hostesses were Mr*. Clint 
W r i t h t  and Mr*. Grace 
Bussard.

A blue and white 
scheme was used in 
decorations.

r Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

WEDNESDAY. MARCH S
YOUR BIRTHDAY Wed-

tabie ■*•**•>• —Prepare to exert
I more effort in the cominf year.

TI.A— j  j .  Responsibilitie* increase alongThose attending and sending!
lifts were Mim s  H A HavWt wsyt end inesns to meet

PeoDle Dsv more *t-Harry Ginter, Maurene Howard, 
Norman Gilley and Ginny. Riley 
Schwartz, Charlotte Bussard, 
George Hand, Elmer Sparks, G. 
B. Mathers, Ira Sollocfc, Sue 
Cecotti, Louise Bussard, Carrol 
Pltcock, Joe Wheeler, Albert 

(See SHOWER. Page

Skellyff\own W M U  
Has Mission Study

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Two 
WMU Circles of Skellytown 
First Baptist Church met at the 
church for mission study 
recently.

them. People pay more 
tention to your opinions. An 
undertone of excitement or 
tension characterizes most of 
the year, so you are challenged 
to maintain an even keel. 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s natives tend 
strongly to extroversion: where 
details of the horoscope favor 
It, a genial, generous nature; 
otherwise a tendency to be 
controversial.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): — 

The time you use Wednesday 
to avoid being stampeded Into 
unexamined new deals is 
priceless. Set your own pace 
with breather spells. Use the 
evening ((N* thought.

Mr*. Jimmie Davis was lij TAURUS (April 20-May 20):
charge of the program taken 
from the Mission Book entitled 
"Aloha Land of Missions in 
Hawaii.”  The lesson was 
reviewed in relays with Mrs. 
Jimmie Davis, Mrs. M. L. Mills 
and Mrs. J . C. Jarvis par
ticipating. Mrs. R. A. Baker 
gave the invocation.

This week is the Week of 
Prayer at the church at 9:30 
a.m. Monday through Friday. 
The public may attend these 
meetings.

Attesiding were Mmes. Kay 
May. Bill Price, A. R. Baker, 
Delia Grant, Jimmie Davis, J. 
C. Jarvis, John Kenney, Ethel 
May 'HMirmond. Bill Houghton, 
OrvUle Wall, Watt ^ i r ,  M L. 
Mills, Bill Thompson and Bill 
Campbell.

Disregard distractioas from 
changes all around you. Keep 
notes of names and figures 
where you can, and review 
the circumstances at night.

GEMINI (May 2l-June 20): — 
People pop in and out of your 
life, and sometimes the 
parUng brings you a sad 
moment. Material concerns 
prosper Wednesday. Your 
loved ones will apprec
iate a nice gesture on 
your part.

CANCER ‘(June 2l-July 22): — 
Check the condition of ap
pliances. Prudence and safety 
may make all the difference 
We^esday.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). — A 
good deal of new information 
to pick up. Listen carefully.

FO O D
Wa give Pamp« Pregress Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday with tLW Purchase er Mere

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

while restraining some of 
your tendency to offer leader
ship. Catch up on your shop
ping and household routines.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): -  
S p e n d i n g  is misguided 
Wednesday. There are apt to 
be sudden breaks In your 
Income. Your • possessions 
develop a tendency to stray 
unless you are watchful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): -  
There are enough changes 
going on now without adding 
to them with unnecessary 
snap decisions. If you are not 
mindful, the bickerings of 
others envelop you too.

SCORPIO (Oct .23-Nov. 21): — 
Friends are full of surprises 
for you. Keep an eye open 
for the chance to be helpful. 
S<Mne situations tend to 
provoke you into premature 
comment: look well before 
you^commit yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); — Things long-wished 
come to pass and according 
10 how realistic your 
aspirations are and what you 
have done to attract results. 
Find time to meditate or 
pray. Change the atmosphere 
altogether in the evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
— No point in jumping to 
conclusions about shifts in 
public office, near or far. 
Avoid letting yourself be 
distracted from your work 
and personal welfare by 
surprising news.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
^T here seems no leeway in 

any financial arrangement for 
last-minute changes or putting 
off d e m a n d s .  Distant 
prospects are promising and 
long range planning is 
unimpaired.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): -  
Now begins a three-week 
seige of variation in your 
share of any group program. 
The result is likely favorable 
despite the stresses af the 
intermediate phases. Hold 
your calm.

■Mfo

WANDA MAE HUFP. WOMEN’S EDITOR

Sorority Members
Plan Guest Night
Mrs. James Trusty, president, 

presided over the recent 
meeting of Xi Beta Chi, in the 
Citizens Bank Hospitality Room. 
Transferee, Mrs. Patsy Kirby 
of Perryton, was welcomed as 
a guest.

It was announced Guest Night 
will be held during the next 
meeting. March 10. Invitations 
are being mailed to prospective 
members.

City Council representative, 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn, reported 
progress on Beta Sigma Phi’s 
Project for 1960, sponsoring of 
the Beaux Arts Dance Recital.

Plans are being made for the 
Area Convention which will be

Arf, Civic Club 
Meets in Lefors

LEFORS (SpD-Lafors Art 
and Civic Club beard a  panel 
discussion recently, with youth 
from the Lefors public schools 
forming the panel.

Mrs. Shirley McKnight was in 
charge of the meeting in Lefors 
Civic Center in the absence of 
Mrs. Carl Hall. Mrs. McKnight 
called the meeting to order astd 
conducted business.

Mrs. Virginia Archer, 
charge of the jH-ogram on 
"Education” introduced James 
Jackson, high school speech 
teacher, who iptroduced panel 
members, Jerry Hollenshcad, 
David Seright, Ronnie Sims, 
and Evelyn Dewd.

Mrs. Marie Julian and Mrs. 
Billie Gatlin served refresh- 
m e n t s to Mmes. Loyd 
M c K n i g h t ,  Mark Harper, 
Merray Stroud, Howard Archer,

R . L. Klien, G. N. 
M 0 u n g e r  , Jeff Bradley, 
E a r l  F a r b e t ,  T o n y  
Timmons, James Gatlin, Dale 
€N ^ett, Jeirell Julian, R.W. 
Beck, Helen Lette and guests 
James Jackson, Jerry Hollen- 
shead, David SerighC Ronnie 
Sims, and Evelyn Dowd.

held Oct. 4 and 8 in Pampa. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from 
surrounding area’s in Texas,

WEDNESDAY
.SCHOOL
MENUS

yi

DEAR ABBY: Wa have a 18-

Oklahoma and New Mexico will *
represent 86 Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters.

"Better Thinking and Creative 
Thinking” was the program 
topic presented by Mrs. Dewey 
McKinney and Mrs. -T: L. 
Garner. Mrs. Garner stated 
"Creative thiilking is originated 
by imagination, fantasy and day 
dreams.”

Hostesses were Mmes. Dewey 
McKinney and Paul Mitchell. 
Members were served from a ’ 
table covered with a yellow net 
c l o t h ,  centered by an 
arrangement of fresh flowers.

Other members were Mnoes. 
Bill Baten, Don Carpenter, 
DeWey Cudney, Wayne Dollar, 
Ernest Fletcher, Larry Ingrum, 
Nancy Kohler, George Massie, 
Waldon Moore, Shirley Sanders, 
James Schaffer, Dick Wilson, 
Chuck Zlomke and Homer 
Hollars.

Couple Exchanges 
Vows in Canadian

Opon 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. CLOSED 
Moffidoy Thru Sohirday SUNDAY Senior Center Corner

Sttt Our Shuffint

Chuck Roast 49k I
Round Sfeak 89ki
Chuck Roast 59k|
Arm Roast  69 1̂
Sfew Beef ÔBeleM̂  ̂■: ■ 69;
Ground Chuck
Chili  59cl

Calf Liver I B A C O N
Fr.il, 49» I H.a>. 59»

U8DA Choice Federally Inspected Beef 
•  Cat •  Wrapped # Froxea

HALF BEEF For Your Froozor__ 48;eiwo r« lb. Pr«eoMlM«•  180 Days In Feed lA>t •  Fed 2̂  Hours a Day #^̂ FjjaoeoFrojô BoorPurchajjô UotoainooJJijtô Fa/̂ ^

Large Eggs 1::.’!.: 49c
Crackers ......   19c
Pickles ..... 39cl

FLOUR I .  BREAD
GtodioU AO#b I Tondor Crust U
I  Lbs. * t T C  I I »/, Lb. Loaf I T C

CH ILI I CLEANSERArmour, ISIA Ox. I Ajax 1 A .—

Ice Cream %:t;i 65c
I Vanilla Wafers ui:bX.25c
■ ■ ■ M b  p r o d u c e  I
us No. I RusoM I McNail'i

POTATOES TOMATOES
10 u 55c 29c

IM H B U  f r o z e n  F O O b l^ ^ B B
Blue Plata Frocen s Minute Maid Frosen

SHRIMP ORANGE JUICE
•reeded I 12-Oz. MlO-Oi. Pka. O T C  ■ Con H 7 C

By MRS. O. A  WAGNER
Thursday was a beautiful day 

with several attending the 
Senior Center ]>arty to make up 
for the previous week’s bad 
weather. Two guests and a new 
member were present. The new 
member was C. H. Hollon. Mrs. 
Jewell McCampbell, Post, a 
sister of Mrs. J. C. Mosriey, 
and T. W. McMillen, were 
guests. He will visit his son C. 
O. McMillen for a while. He 
has returned from DeQueen, 
Ark., where he visited relatives. 
Mrs. McCampbell is visiting in 
her sister’s home.

Mrs. C. L. Adams and Mrs 
J o s e p h i n e  Wright were 
welcomed back after an ex

White Deer 4-H 
Plans Food Show

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Mrs. 
Charles Wsrminskl announced 
the 4-H Food Show date will 
be March 16 at Panhandle, 
during a recent meeting of 
White Deer Home Demon
stration Club in Mrs. Bruce 
Martin’s home.

Mrs. Jay Phillips presided 
and announced Mrs. Lansin 
Osborn# w a s  hoatess March 
6 to advanced sewing class. 
Mrs. Edith Hughes showed a 
film on the use of evaporated 
milk.

Others attending war# Mrs. 
James Jacobs, a new member; 
Mmes. Chester Nunn, Johnnie 
Newman ,C. D. Freeman, Russ 
Howard, Ray Armstrong, J. S 
Martiniz, Vincent Martiniz and 
Lloyd Collis.

tended absence. Mrs. Jay Evans 
is in Worley Hospital, but nsay 
receive visitors.

Mrs. Barbara Roop is also 
ill, but 1$ staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bunnmit, in her 
daughter’s home.

Joe Shelton is ia New Mexico 
visiting a daughter. Mrs. (^ ra  
Long is at home and was 
present last Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Eckroat spent a 
weekend recently with her 
daughter and son-in-law Mr., 
and Mrs. B. B. Hayes, Holly, 
Colo., and with her grandson, 
Larry Eckroat.

Twentieth Century Club was 
hostess. Serving refreshments 
were Mmes. David McGahey, 
W. R. Campbell. WlUiam 
Easley, Joe Gordon, Dick 
Stowers, Elsie Cunningham, and 
H. R. Thompson. Red Cross 
Volunteer with transportafion 
was Mrs. Jessie Ranee.

A l t r u s a n s  assisting were 
Mmes. K. Sullins, Louise 
Sewell, Ruth Sewell, and Lena 
Pearl Hobbs.

CANADIAN (Spl) -  MUs 
Ruth Ann Habakott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox of 
Lipscomb. was united in 
marriage here on Valentine's 
Day to Tony Briggs. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Briggs and a 
grandson of Mrs. Frank Briggs, 
all of Canadiaa.

The ceremony was performed 
in the First Christian Church 
in Canadian with the pastor, 
Rev. W. F. Tumage, officiating.

The bride wore a white satin 
wedding gown with a short train 
and carried a white Bible 
topped with red and white 
carnations,

Mrs. Ardao Ranson played the 
traditional wedding marches 
and accempanied Mrs. Larry 
Sanders as she sang, ‘“nM 
Lord’s Prayer” .

Ib a  bride was attended by 
MUs Vivian Taagua. Richard 
Briggs served hU brother as 
best man. Ushers were Frank 
Briggs of Canadian and Lester 
Habekott of Lipscomb. Freddie 
and Clayton Habekott were 
candlcUghters.

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
following the ceremony.

P.VMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Com Dogs—Mustard 
Pinto Beans—Cole Slaw 
Buttered Corn 
Combread—Butter—Milk 
Apple CrUp

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
JPorkettes
Potatoes in Cheese Sauce 
Green Peas 
Apple Sauce 
Jello with Topping 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Cheese 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 
Cookies — Milk

AUSTIN
Chicken Fried Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Cream Gravy 
Orange Jello-Pineapple 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Cookies-Milk

BAKER 
Fried Chicken 
New Potatoes 
English Peas 
Beets—Rolls—Butter 
Choc. Milk

HOUSTON 
Baked Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Wacky Cake 
Bread-Milk

LAMAR 
Baked Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw
Black Berry Cobbler 
Bread—Milk

MANN 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Potatoes —Gravy 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Jello and Fruit—Milk 

TRAVIS
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
English P e u  
Jello Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Oatmeal Cake—Milk 

WILSON 
Roaat Baaf 
Buttered Rice 
Brown Gravy 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Harvard Beets 
Coconut Pudding 
Milk—Rolls—Butter

year-old daughter I’U call 
"Mary,” who haa always given 
us a lot of troubla. I won’t  go 
into the sordid details, but take 
my word for it. she U a hand
ful!

Her mother found proof that 
ahe was going the limit with 
a long list of boys, and Mary 
admitted it. She said it was her 
life, and she did not saa 
anything wrong with it, and if 
we did, that was our "hang up.” 

Wa finally sat her down and 
told her that if she was going 
to behave that way, w* insisted 
she take birth control pills, not 
so much to protect her — but 
out of consideration for any 
unwanted child she might Ixring 
into the world. (We got the pills 
through our family doctor.) 
Mary now iQforms us that she 
is flushing th« pills down the 
toilet and does not care what 
happens to her. All right, Abby, 
if Mary were your daughter — 
what would you do?

MARY’S FATOER 
.. DEAR FATHER: I w mM 

ask say faasSy daclar ta 
racensmead an expert f*r 
yoBBg peeple wtth emetlenal 
preblenu . Mary la aeathlag 
with hestlUty, and ah*’* 
deteratjaed ta pnalsh yen 
regardlese ef th# price she 
herself must pay te de it. 
Admit year share a( the 
"Manm” far the cem* 
maaieaUoa failore hetweea ' 
yoa, and offer her "help” 
te Ztcover the real reaaaoa 
why she wants te destray 
herself, and amharraoa yon.

them. But do you think my

DEAR ABBY: When wa ta t 
out, even in real high-class 
restaurants, my mother scrapes 
everybody’s dishes and stacks 
them on# on top of the other 
— to help the waitress. (She 
used to be a waitress.) She says 
she knows this Isn’t eonsidared 
etlquet, but she doesn’t care. 
People look at us like we just 
cssne off the boat, and my 
brotbar and I want ta crawl 
under the table.

Daddy just laughs. Ha says 
I it’s good for Mens bacausa she 
I just gave up smo)dag sad ft 
gives her aomething to de with 
her hands.

Any suggestions?
ANNIE (I am 12) 

D E A R  ANME: Y—, 
laagh, tea.

husband would call his sister 
and tell her to stay home? Oh, 
no- She and her husband had 
l^anned to spend Christmas 
with us (they live in Texas) 
and by gosh, they were coming, 
hell or high water!

Not only that, they always 
bring theLr mouthy kids with 
them. They do not get along 
with my kids, and the fighting 
and conunotioD around bare 
would wake the dead.

Believa me, if I had invited 
any of my ralativas hare with 
this plaoa in the mess it was, 
he’d have called them up and 
told them to stay horn# so fast 
they wouldn’t know what hit 
them.

And, Oh yes. after his sister 
and her gang went home 
(January 4) his mother called 
and said she was sending her 
widowed sister and a neighbor
of hers to visit us for "a  few
days,” as they needed a re s t 
They came ia oa a bus that 
got hare at 4 In the morning 
and they’ra still bera. Can yoa 
baht that? >

I could go on and on, but 
what’s the use? I really don’t  
expect you to do anything about 

(See ABBY, Page :)

TONIGHT

PROHEIUS
6:30

SPECIAL

Area Man Feted 
By Radio Club

-  A

The opened shoe Is the shoe 
to have, starting right now, 
getting the jump on summer, 
says the National Footwear 
Institute. The style, tried last 
year, worked well in both 
Europe and America. A. 6ity 
sandal to consider: a criss-cross 
of straps. Another is a shelter
toed shoe buckled off at the 
sides and opened at the back. 
Other interpretations: an oxford 
or spectator with everything 
poMible pared away until what 
remains is a sandaL

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) 
surprise Coffee Break was held 
at the R. C. Heaton home in 
Skellytown recently honoring 
Mr. Heaton’s birthday.

Those present were members 
of "Top of Texas C.B. Radio 
Club,” Messrs, and Mmes. P. 
E. Pennington, Perry Me 
Farland, R. C. Heaton and 
M e s s r s .  James Kennemer, 
Perry Nichols and children. 
Ocie Stewart, Loyd Rash, 
Johnny Taylor, Jim Miser and 
Clarence Coffin.

New are practical tablewear 
chests of quilted vinyl and foam 
pockets to protect china, crystal 
and silverware. Each chest or 
plate set Is designed to hoM 
12 pieces. Tils sliver chest will 
hold 13 six piece place settings.

DEAR ABBY: YssUrday my 
husband sod I bad our millionth 
fight, and it’s always over the 
same thing,'his relativts!

He must think I’m running 
a hotel here. Just before Christ
mas I got the flu and was sicker 
than a dog. I was up all night 
coughing and w u  so weak 
could barely drag myself out 
of bed. Then my kids caught 
it and I was nm crazy nuriing

"THE UNDERSEA WORLD” 
• f  Jacques Cooateau

Adventure ia the ocean’s depth 
as famed oceanograpbar ( \his- 
toau saarehet for a wrack be* 
lieved to be a float commaod 
ship ia 1841.

SINUS S affe re rs
t*«e aows for tggI
STNA-CLBAR

xahialTa n n r  *niAre 
boconuMtGfit taklatx act 

la t ia a tir  and eoatlaaaaatx ta drain and eloar aU 
adial-ainnt earitlM . On* “Xard aora” UStoC f1r*a 
an ta I haam  rallaf froat aala aad traatar* of 
•oncM tioa. Allaws 7*a ta  Sroatha aaailr—atapa 
watorlv ar«a and m nn y neaa. T a* eaa Say STNA- 
CL.RAR at RICHARD DRUS. wRhaut aaad far  
■ pratoHattoa. Satlofaatlan puarantaae ky aiakar. 
Try H todayl
Cut aut thia ad—taka ta  Richard Dh m . Rurakata 
an paak af SYNA-CLaAR i t ’a and raaaiva ana maia 
SYNA-CLBAR t t  paak fraa.

Introductory Off or Worth 1.50
N.'cuyi#f RICHARD DRUG 8*8747

Tom Beard F aap a’a Sjaoaym  for Drags

MO

Freeier Beef Sale
Cholco Groin Fed Btof 

Unconditionolly Guorantotd 
iBwastIgata Oer Maathly Fay Ptaa 

This Meat la Cat Ta T a v ' f ^ J ^ a t t a a s  
WRAPPED a n d  QUICK FROZEN

DOUBLE 
TO INSURE

TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

Vi B EEF_________
HIND QUARTER .

I Front 
(Paertar*

ALL PLUS ra LB. PROCBSaiNa

CUNTS FOODS
Ibene 883-4811 WUta Deor. Texas

Coronado Center i - j O F E  N
Daily — 11 a .n .—t  p.ai.; 8 p.m.—8 p.m. 

Sasday—11 a.ai.*2:SI p.m.; 4:81 p.m.4 p.m.

Child's Plot# . . .  55c
Enjoy Piano Artistry 

Evenings a t Fttrr’a

8:00
PRESIDENT

NIXON'S
NEWS

CONFERENCE

WEDNESDAY MENUS
MEATS:

15c

8Sc

SHRIMP NEWBURG WITH RIICE .. 7Se 
BARBECUED SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 88e 
Fried Fisk FUlct with Tartare Sauce . 85c 
Grilled Uver with Sauteed Onieu* . 
Chicken Fried Steak with Brawn

ar Cream Gravy ............................
Old Fashlea Chkkea and Dumplings

VEGETABLES:
Pried Eggplant ...................................... 28e
BraccoU wtth Lemea Batter ................ ttc
ChMse Tapped Staffed Petqtoes . . . .  2te
Spinach Seuffle ...................
Buttered Whale Kernel Cera 
Macaroni and Cheese .........

SALADS
Tropical Fralt Salad ............    tic
Cauliflower Salad ................................... 20c
Uader-tbe-Sea Gelatla Salad ................ Me
Carrat and Ratsia Salad ......................  lie
F arr’s Diced Petate Salad ..................... 20c
Diuaer Size Shrimp Cocktail .. ...........46c

DESSERTS
Carrot Cake with O eam  d e e sc  Tclag . 22e
Hat Spicy Apple Dnmpliags ................ t ie
Cherry Aagel P i e ....................  21c
F arr’s Pumpkin P i e ................................24c
Texas Cream P i e ....... .............................. 28c
Batterseetcb Merlague Pie ................... t ie

P ll^ E M S
ttiW Marshal Mon

II Mew McQtieen la
W h n t o d D ^ o r A I M s
tt:m

Tt»JoeyDhhopShcw.

KVII-TV
•  AMARILLO
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mom PRICE M i

In his budget message . to j 1988 wldch iw|luded t|»e, 10 per 
Congress before leaving office, cent surtM  wae. pisaieiV I »*id 
President Johnson included I h a t o p p ^ -  tbe bUl
w arm ^  b .
sary within the next few months jt ^  p*,t eight
to raise the present debt Umit.** y e a r s .  Government over- 

President Nixon found when spending, not undertaxing, 
he took office that the public -me deficit for Fiscal 1968 was 
debt subject to limit was $364.2 more than 125 billion and rtnce

the last balanced budget of 1960, 
the Federal Government has 

billion. Present estimates now spent I60.6-billion more than it 
indicate that borrowings needed [has taken in. The 1970 budget

proposed by President Johnson

Telev isio n  Program s
K G K ^TV  TUESDAY
S:1S WMdMe StH short*
:St Jtkrrr L«wto

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY

Chaanel 4
t : l*  Mtk* n«u(lM a
4:10 r* IT 7  UaMa
•  Hu«tl*]r-ar1»U «v
S:MN0W*

 ̂ NBCI
1.04 Klrat Tu**<l«or 

t0 :M Nair, WaatSar ia:M Marta1*:M TaMSt aa«w

bihion — Wly $800 million below 
the statutory ceiling of $365

to provide the Government with*
m i n i m u m  cash balances 
essential for its operations will

and now under study by 
President Nixon predicted a

place the debt subject to limit surplus of some $3.. billion, 
at or above the legal ceiling. tj,i, vvas based on ex-
by mid-April. |tension of the 10 per cent surtax

In a recent message to a n d  Income from other
Congress, Pre-iident Nixon said 
that these projections have been 
reviewed and ujxlatcd on the 
basis of the latest revenue and 
expenditure flows but there was

proposals yet to be approved 
by CMigress. The surtax alone 
would produce an estimated $0 
billion so, (rf>viously, without it 
there would be a substantial

still inadequate leeway under, budget deficit, 
the debt limit to meet all an-| \  former White House assis- 
licipated cash requirements made the observation that
tiwough the middle of April 

Therefore, the President said 
he would ask Congress to revise 
the debt limit before mid-April 
and provide a reasonable 
margin for contingencies.

1:1* Country MuIm  l:M Toda* Show 
1:H ' N*w«
T:M Today M aw  
l;M  Snap Sudt«n*M  
•  : t t  NSC N*wa 
•;S* Coaaaatm tlaa

t*:M Faraonallty 
«*:S* Hollywaa* 

S^uaraa 
n :* e  Jaopardy 
tI:M  Eyo CluMa 
t1 : il  Naw*
U iM  Waatbaa-

1f:t« Bin Harkla* 
lt:S0 HIddan ITacaa 

l it*  Days of (Mr iJaa* 
1:M Tha Ooetora

l;S* Ton 'DaaU a s

Channel 7 KVn-TV, TUESDAY ABC
S M Paaaward
S:0« Run for Tour U fa  
4 :0* Dark Shadow

4:3(1 T u n ta  TlaM 
S:(i* Vlmtatonoa 
1:30 ailUgaaa lalanS

t:M  Nawa
1:10 Joo Cootaau 

7:30 It Takoa a  Thtof 
1 3 *  NTFD  
t :0* That ! U f*

10 ;*0 H*4a 
l*:10 Woth. Spta. Ho 
11:00 Marahall Dllluo 

1:30 .Slava U vQiim b  
13:00 Jooy BUbop 7

CHANNEL 7, WEDNESDAY
*:M Cartoona aad 

Cemflakoa 
1:11 Raarrla*
1:00 Dannla

»:30 Haxol
10:S* nick  Van Dyka 
11:00 Btwitehad
11:00 Nowa. Wta. Varm 
13:10 Lota Jdako a  Doal

13:U Chtld‘0 Dr 
l i *0 Tho Towlywaa

<Wuao
1 30 D atlnr Oomo 
SiO* OoBoral HotpHa

#  Abby
(Continued From Page 4) 

thi.s problem, but I feel better 
alreidy just getting it off my 
dM st Thanks for listening.

AIAIA

' ‘ CONTIDENTIAL ' TO 
“Leen In Lafavette” — itr 
‘ Ticked Off” : Stay single, 
yiMing man, and I'll be the 
last one to eendenn yon for 
eoming ,t#  wdrk ’frniiii a 
different directioa every 
m.oniinf-

Everybody has a problem. 
Hliat Is years? For a 
personal reply write to 
Abby, Box 6978$. l>os 
Angeles. Calif., liWe aad 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

81st
YEAB
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Channel 10
1:30 McHaIrs N ary  
«;oe Mr M tatkla  

1:00 Lucy 
t-Su CBS Nowo 
•  M  Nowo 
l:S0 Waathaa

ETDA-TV', TUESDAY
•  :t4 aporti 10:00 Nowa

i*BC«r io ; it  Waathor Ropoi
7:30 Rod Bkoltoa 10:43 Man froinr
*:*0 I ^ l i  Day intorpol
*:0* Nowo Hour l l; U  K«wa H

'1.30 Movlo

I Shower
(Continued From Page 4)

Price, Me.ssrs. and Mnies. .less IMXTOR.S STRIKE 
Steen and I.,eroy Brown; P'rankj SAI’POUO, Japan

OUT OF THEIR ELEMENT, maybe, bat two swimmers hi a Moocow pool know a l  
ahoat maoeuveriag in a aear-weigbtless eaviroament. They are cosmonauts CoL 
Aleksei A. l.eoaov, left, first maa to leave an orbiting capsnic for a “walk” la space, 
aad Cal. Boris V. Volyaov, of the Soyas 4 and 5 team (hat carried ant a docking and 
crew traasfer missioa in arbit.

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY

one of President Johnson's 
defenses of the high spending 
outlays of his Administration! 
was ‘‘carrying on a com
mitment made ‘ by President 
KLsenhower and continued by

• :S* nia
T:*)i Farm tk Ranch , MW iMBT. a-Waaibot 

«ii • PS Nawa 
-•» ••ni Kancaroo 

l  O'l Remper Room
* 3U Bavarty HliiDliaai 

ll):UO and'y. Mayborry

1»:3» Coffaa Tima 
11 Lora or LUa 
11:Si Nawa 
11 :S* Saorch Far Vowofraa
IS:** Srana at Nsoa tSM Aa tho WoiM Turaa

i:** Lora la a Man 
Bpioadorad Thtna 

1:3* O uldins L lsht S:(i* Soerot atorn 
3:3* B df* of NlsM  
3:0* Houa* Party 
3 33 Nawa 
130 Lucy Show

79 HURT IN' RIOT !sel\e» in the Iiber.d arts faculty
(I P D -  KYtXiO, Japan (irpi)_M ore *"d 70

Car\er. Ricky and Sally ,^ ''**  .'*•’**' doctors walked off, than 2.000 riot policemen forced 
Wheeler. Pete Crawford.
Miss Daisy Childers.

The average temperature 
Salt I.ake City in January 
26.5 degrees. '

* half-day strike tlieir way into Kyoto University 
I Saturday, saying they needed; Saturday to evict radical 
more money to do their jobs, istudenfs who barricaded them- 

,The walkout affected .I.OOO .... - ------------------ -

All department and agency ■ president Kennedy.’
head.s, he said, are now re
viewing their programs. ‘Eisenhower got the creditviewing their p rn g r^ s  in a , ^ ^
determined effort to reduce

I bills came to LBJ,” he said.
[ He did not mention, however, 

,Jthe mass of domestic and other 
n o n - m i l i t a r y  spending

costs.
‘‘But we should not let our 

hopes for success in this effort 
deter us from the necessary ac 
tion on the debt limit,” the 
President said. ‘‘Such, cost 
rfMluctions can have only a 
minor effiMi on expenditures In 
the next month or two, and it 
is in early March and again

Telev isio n  In  Revien
By RICK DIT BROW I person*.

HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Pre*-| There is no question Mr.
ident Nixon’s news conference Nixon is keenly aware of the

legislation that was railroaded 
throuj^h ' the l o p s i d e d  
Democratic 89th and 9(Kh 
Congresses by LBJ.

President Johnson insisted on 
in early April that the treasury j guns AND butter as he pushed 
will be faced with the heaviest!his Great Society programs 
drain on its resources.” through Congress and refused

During both sessions of the to heed the warnings of in- 
90th Ckingress — my first term , nation. So, more accurately, the 
— I supported all efforts to'big bills are coming to 
reduce Federal spending In-! President Nixon who has
eluding my vote against] inherited the mess but has 
establishment of the Kappeli made it clear tha t'he  will do 
C o m m i 8 s i 0 n whose recom-whatever is" necesiary to halt 
mendations resulted in thê  inflation and stabilize prices, 
recent pay Increases for mem
bers of Congress, Supreme 
c o u r t  Justices, > Cabinet'be paunful. Until the economy 
Secretaries, and other high- can be brought under control 
ranking Federal officials. I also! and meaningful reductions in 
opposed the 10 per cent surtax 
which the President now sayg 
mlist be extended in his f f^ t

Like the withdrawal agony of 
a dope addict, the process will

Government spending for non- 
military projects can be made, 

- - the “paUi” will probably include 
against inflation. a -. Im st in Uie public debt

When the so-called-'R«vemo| ceiling,, ci^fiiliued high .interest 
and Expenditure Control Act ofi rates and a temporary ex

tension of the surtax.
If suocessful.t these measures, 

as distasteful as they are. will 
certainly be preferable to a 
continuation of cost-of-living 
increases which ran at a rate 
of almost 5 per cent last year.

Bob Price '
• ■ Mbmber of Congress

good notices he got in his other 
recent television appearances— 
such aa the prime time 
introduction of his Cabinet and 
his inaugural address.

And all of these factors have 
led him, at least at the 
beginning of his administration., 
to use the television me(Muin 
more than some viewers might 
have expected.

The conference will, in fact, 
be basically a report to the 
nation after Nixon’s eight-day 

the ques- 
will be 

limited to international affairs.
And from a showmanship and 

audience viewpoint, it is surely 
a more lively event when a 
president is in a news 
conference rather than <lellver- 
ing a tpee(^.

KVn-TV®
0  AMAmUO J f  XAS ■

» now has a full-time * 
BAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
„  To R(vport News, (3all

JOHN BAUGH
Bureau Olief
6 6 4 - 3 ^

’ U n it^ ig
’There are more 4-H Chib 

members In North C^ollna 
than in any other state.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
194fi N. Hobart MO A-74711

FREE DELIVERY
•

STORE HOIH.SI Doily 8:30 om-7 pm-Sundoy 9 om - 7 pm|
fVe Give Bnneaneer Stampa 

Doable Scampi Wednesday an I2.SI Parebate agM ere
fTom* O wn*!» -V H im * Operata* Haap Tear O rtK ^ty  ModaTVo Pampa I

BACON
Slab or Sliced

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut*’
•Fresh, l.,ean. ______

Bologna a i  »4M*Tep o’ jm .. 49c Lb.

See Our Big Shurfint Ad on Pogt ‘2

For Your Fretzor 
Top O' Toxos Extra Fancy

tonight in prime television time 
indicates again his apparent 
desire to use video to stay in 
contact writh the public.

All three major commercial 
networks, ABC-TV, CBS-TV and 
NBC-TV, will can y  the confer
ence live for one hour starting 
at 8 p.m. CST.

And there is no doubt that it 
is unusual and significant that 
the Chief Executive has chosen 
the prime viewing hours to have 
his session with the press.

In the past, presidents such | European tour. And 
as Dwight Eisenhower, John tioning apparently 
Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson 
have appeared in prime time 
broadcasts—but usually for such 
events as, say, a State of the 
Union address or a lengthy, 
planned interview.

Thus the dedxion of Mr.
Nixon to choose prime tkme for 
his newt (^inference ehows 
clearly h it 'desire to transmit 
his views on key subjects to the 
widest possible number of

NEWS BRIEFS
GETTING STRONGER

WASHINGTON (U PI)-For-, 
mer President Dwight D. j 
Eisenhower is getting stronger: 
and his pneumonia is disappear-{ 
ing. Doctor* at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center call the, 
progress ‘‘gratifying.” i

Eisenhower's vital signs, in
cluding his heart, continue to 
remain stable and hi* overall 
condition “ continue* to improve 
steadily,” doctor* reported.

They said the 78-ytar-ol(I 
general's diet was being in
creased.

Elsenhower wax operated on 
one week ago Sunday for an 
intestinal blockage, and later 
developed pneumonia in one 
lung. He has suffered seven 
heart attacks since 1955, includ- 
i(« several since he has been 
hospitalized.

TRAWLERS RELEASED
ACCRA, Ghana (U PD -The 

government has released two 
Russian fljhing trawler* and 
their crews after'holding them 
for four months on suspicion of 
spying.

A G o v e r n m e n t  state
ment said Monday that the 
boats were released after an 
investigation determined, that 
the nation’s security 
way cosnpnOTiised.'*"

in I cominunity ho.spilals and clinics ■ ,T0 per cent increase in medical 
isjon thi.s northern island of | fees to help them keep up with 

•lapan. The doctors demandeil a price spirals.

(lere iniured. The 
were attempting to 
university from con- 

diK'ting .spring entrance examin
ations Mon<1av.

lUY — SELL ~  TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

i s ^ V ^ Y O U N G  MOTHER 
^ H U B B A R D  M OHTH

m  YMfi SAflf OUPeOA/tDS fOR l£SS~AU A m w  LONG!

A
Prices Good 'ITini .Sat Mar. 8

BIG of 
VALUES!

^  C('nt(‘r  Cut Rib

Pork Chops

7 9 L
Ground Beef Chuck Steak Rib Steak CH ILI

$i| 00
Frtsk 1 
3 Lbf. ■ tr' 5 9 ' P  7 9 * r  6 9 *
Golden Ripe
BANANAS
Texas
CARROTS _ _
F'resh
CABBAGE . . .

Meaty
Beef Ribs 
8r Briskets

S e e O u r j A i d ^
Fresh lieesswi
Fryers, Whole
I..ean N'o Waste
Cube Steak
t>esh
Pork Steak . .

ROUND STEAK
Lb. 89cSunray 

Fancy . .

lb.
Smoke Rite 
BACON
2 Lbs_________

09

HOM'S FOODS
Bneraaeer .9(amp« — Dsmble Wed. Limit Rigbft 

With $2.59 Purrhase er More Reserved
412 E. Frederic-O pen 7 Days a W eek-MO 4-44l5n

MlRpyoD first, ng fiisL

Half Beef lb
Plu* 7* lb. nraeaaalne

— Finaac* up t* *100.00 la Fraaaa B**f Purthata* 1»r aniy 9S.**| Carryia« Charta

Mellorine Berden't Vs M  - ...............29cl
PRODUCE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i

I US No. 1 Ruxset ■

POTATOES l 0 t i . 5 y
Oranges Sunkitt Novel . .  ..............I 7ch*.

Seamless
Panfi-Hose

100% Nylon 
First Quolity

5 1  Pr.

Word's

M IN IT
M A R T

2100 N. Hobart 
1106 Alcock

A in e ilc ^  No.1 Tourist Attraction.
Chevrolefs Sports-Recreation Dept

Our businen is your pleasure.
That’s why we.l^ild so many 

cars and trucks with your 
leisure in mind.

There’s everything f rwn' 
America's only triie production 
sports car to America's hist 
king-size pickup for campers. 
And there’s everything in 
between. ■

Like the low, wjide and 
handsome CarMrb 
The quick-size Chevelle. Two 
sizes of ‘Valk-in**Trtation 
wagons, {Jus the Sportvan

Suburban Carryall 
Then, there’s America’s 

favorite way to get away from 
it all: Impaia. Nothing else in 
its field comes on as strong.
( A 235-horsepower regular gas 
V8 is standard equipm ent)

So whether yoa want to pull 
a  trailer, a lx>at or make a fast 
getaway, Chevrolet’s got what 
you want. In your C h^w let 
dealer’s Sports-Recreation 
D ept

Ju st for the fun of iL move 
your leisure outside. ^  •

L
1  S O T i m a o C l M H i r i e - C e b w i t h l
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Sino-Sovief Friendship Not Indestructible
. ■ ' I

Sirnan Testifies Calmly About Assassination
H(WO KONQ (UPD—NlD«*|mier NlkiU S. Khrushchev, 

teen years ago last month, Mao tried to keep the steacUly 
Tse-tung stood in the freaslng souring relations a quiet, 
ait at Mosdow’s railway sUtion j  private affair, 
and spoke of warm Sino-^oviet 
friendship,

LOS ANGELES (U P I)- to -ta tio a  from veteran 
the Soviet Union 'alongside the han B. Sirfaan took the oath of a Grant Cooper who said:
United States as one of her | witness with a clenched flst:“* haven’t even warmed up

raised in the air and then said 
Robert F.

main antagonists.
The battle that pnlml* ahnt Can

But the rift grew too wide. It i between Russian and Red ^ ___L .  •
...» .. w . broke into the open at the sUrt,Chinese troops Ust Sunday over -

It wjU be clear to everybody of the 1900s. Today China ranks » disputed river island on **•* **** ”*** *w**th he sa a
that the soUdarity between the --------;--------------- '-----------------
Soviet and 'the Chinese people.j New You Know
consolidated by a treaty, will be 
everlasting, indestructible and 
inalienalde," he said. /

That’s one remark by the 
Chinese Communist party diaiT'
man you won’t find among all 
the quotations of his that are 
flooding China today.

When Mao spoke those 
friendly words, he was on a 
two-month visit to Moscow as 
guest of the late Soviet dictator, 
Josef Stalin.

During that visit, he and then 
Foreign Minister Chou Eln-lai 
negotiated a mutual defense 
pact, a tSOO million loan (since 
repaid) and other agreements, 
some involving long-disputed 
territorial claims.

On ?'eb 17, 1950, three days 
after signing a 30-year treaty of j 
“ friendship, alliance and nwtual 
Sid.’’ Mao ended his first trip 
outside China with those warm 
words of friendship.

In less than 10 years, the 
“ indestructible” friendship of 
which Mao spoke began to turn 
sour.

W first, both Mao and Stalin's 
Successor, former Soviet Pre-

By United Press International 
The lowest known limit In 

enumeration is among the 
primitive Yancos, an Aamazon 
tribe that cannot count beyond 
poettarrarorincoaroac, t h e i r  
word for “ three.”

Sino-Siberlan border shows how 
deep the differences between 
the two countries have become.

criminal Witness box and leaned forward i alleged that on the 5th day off Mrs. Sirhan told of her son 
in intensity as he said the | June, 1 9 ^  you shot and killed j terrible scenes ta

Jerusalem including a truckload
Apologized to Judge

Sirhan, who apologized to 
Superior Court Judge Herbert 
V. Walker for his emotional 
outburst last week, also conced
ed he wrote dozens of times 
in a notebook tha “Robert P,

The United States grows, 
manufactures and consumes 
more tobacco than any other 
country in the world, says 

l e x e r ’s Encyclopedia.

“I was not aware of 
anything.”

’The defense puts its case on _ 
the table in the first few iK^nn^dy ” ust dTe7” 
minutes of the appearance of 
the M-year-old Arab immigrant 
M on^y on the witness stand at 
his murder trial.

SirHan was on the stand all 
day today under direct examin-

The iury stared in fascination 
as Sirhan finally testified at bis 
trial. He was. calm, neatly 
dressed in a light blue suit but 
he gripped the front of the

“Jews kicked us out 
homes.”

Sirhan was called after his 
mother had told of his ’being 
exposed to atrocities in Jerusa
lem when he was a young boy 
and becoming stiff with fear.

Sirhan took deep gasps of 
breath before walking to ^he 
witness stand in the fortress
like courtroom.

Said Cooper:
“ Sirhan, you are charged in 

count one of the indictment with 
the offense of murder. It is

Robert Francis Kennedy, a 
human being. Did you on or 
about the Sth of June shoot 
Robert Kenne^T”

“ Yes, I did”’ Sirhan replied.
Not Aware

‘ ’Then Sirhan was asked 
whether he also shot Paul 
Schrade, a United Auto Workers 
executive who was in the 
Kennedy party.

“If the indictment says I shot 
him, I must have.” Sirhan said.

“I was not, aware of 
anything.”

of Arab girls with their brea.^ts 
slashed and IsraeU soldiers 
clapping their hands and saying 
that was what happened to 
those who would not leave their 
homes.

Sirhan was expected to be on 
direct examination all of today 
and to remain on the witness 
stand through Wednesday.

Vermont and New Hampshire 
hfd  mountain lions until about 
1880.

Di
Rive
wati
the I

COMING DOWN? Me, It’s 
golag up, bet scaffeUlag ea 
this new bulhUag ia Leadoa
makes H look as thsngh H 

lisbed la-were belag demolii--------
stead ef beiag coastracted 
from the greead ap.

Court
News

Corporation Court
John Clyde Evans, Box 1794, 

H>e«ding;
Larry Ray Brawley. 325 Anne, 

driving left of center;
William C. Meadows, 1041 S. 

Wells, following top closely;
Jan Marie Wallace, 1831 N. 

Banks, following too closely;
Sandra Kay Bell. 2131 Beech, 

following too closely;
Jimmy Wayne Casper, 940 E. 

Scott, excessive noise;
Jimmy Don Reeder, Route 1,! 

excessive noise;
Johnny Lynn Downs, 701 E. 

13th, contesting for sp e ^ ; i 
Dennis W. NeaU 1408 S .! 

Barnes, speeding;
Stanley Earl Wardlaw, 2114 N. < 

Banks, ignoring traffic signal;! 
driving with restricted license;; 
excessive noise; '

Reggie Clint Thompson, 104 
Tyng, driving left of center;

Ronnie J. Bryncum, 512 E. 
17th, driving left of center; ' 

Pamela J . Gaines, 1124 
Sirocco, speeding;

Danny Ray Patterson, Miami, 
excessivt, noise;

MichaeK Honeycutt, 210 E. 
’Tuke. ignoring traffic signal; 
speeding;

Clifford R. McDaniel, 1100 E. 
pongsmlll, intoxicatiou;

John D. Young, 540 Q-awford, 
intoxication;

Patricia Rose Scott. 1006 Dar
by, ignoring traffic signal;

Connie Sue Thut, 421 Parnell, 
defective brakes;
Curt Ray Curfroan, 1124 E. | 

Foster, improper start;
William C. Robbins, 1925 N.| 

Sumner, failure to yield right I 
of way; i

Charles Willard Sexton. 419 
Doucette, contesting for speed;

Janice Kay Chisholm, 1915 
Evergreen, failure to yield right 
of way;

Ronald Glen Ketefaum, 222 
Eiham , driving on leR;

Judy Ellen Tarrant, 1000 Huff, 
Improper start;

Katherine S. Mclntlre, 1900 
Oi'ape, Improper turn;

Donald Lee Moore, 2336, 
Aspen, ignoring traffic signal, i

ooooo^

QUALITY AT A SAVINGS TO

Prices Iffective Monday thru Wednesday, 
March 3 — 5. limit Riphts Reaervad. 

Fresh Pork. Country Style

Spore Ribs ib. 5
Meadowdale.

Skinless Franks u
CHUCK Sw ift’s Premium 

Pro-Ten Beef
Swift’s Premium 

Pro-Ten Beef

MfADOWOAll

Sliced Bacon
I'.S.D.A. GRADE A

Whole Fryers . ROAST ROAST ROAST
BONELESS BITE SIZE FIECES

Beef Stew Lb 79c
LEAN AND MEATY BEEF

Short Ribs Lb. 39c
LEAN L FRESH
Ground Beef_ Ib. 5 9 c

H H T I M B
Del M onte's

iSHSUP
I Del or Sliced

[Peaches
W m  GREEN BEANS 
reUIT COCKTAIl
niandarin oranges

3 For 6 9c

SOS
C«M
set
Cam
11-Ot.

Sieckbum's

WHITE
Del M e n te b ^ -^ * "

Select Tone 

Stewed Tomotoes

PlMEAPPU

29c
Dal Monta No. 1 Can

Sockeye Solmon 98c

, ", OalMen»»M».*0*Can 19c
29c New  Pototoes

A •IN
Del Monte 

er
Sliced, Chunk'
Crushed >

N e .l  1  
Cent ■  #

SYRIP
For Ceokint er letingl

l m . I

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

Calgohiti^ 2 0 .O z .
B ox 35c

LINDSAY

R ipe O lives ĉ̂ 'l 49c
TOWIE

P e tite  O lives
NABISCO

lO - O i .
B tl. 0 / C

Fig  N ew tons " p t  39c

y j f j a n a ^ e r j

S p e c i a l !

Camelot Freitn

HASH
BROWNS

SHREDDID
POTATOES
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Crippled kids Can Be Helped!
/

/ .
1M  Easter Seal

Campaign 
March 1-Aprll •

Give To EASTER SEALS
Discharge of the Amaion 

River freshens Atlantic Ocean 
waUrs 100 miles offshore, says 
the National Geographic.

Ft. FUher, a CivU War fort 
located in North Carolina, has 
been called the “Gibraltar of 
America.”

Mail Income Tax 
Return To Austin 
Service Center

DALL,\S — Federal fncjme 
I tax returns should no. longer be I  filed with the Internal Revenue 
Service District office at Dallas, 
but with the Southwest Service 
Center, 26S1 S. Interregional 
Highway, Austin, Texas 78740 
This applies both to tax returns 
with remittances and those with 
refunds due.

The IRS Southwest Region, 
which includes Texas, is the 
latest to require direct filing of 
all Income tax returns with IBS 
regional service centers, under

ARAB COBfMANDO places a mine dar-
.  ________ ________ers prac

band 4a band laM na techalaae. Mt.
aetlce

a law enacted Nov, 2, 1966. 
Direct filing of returns

eliminate initial handling at the 
will I district office, where they are

packaged and shipped to 
service center for processing
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Jim  Garrison Files Perjury 
Charges Against C lay Shaw

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)> D!st.' Garrison’s latest 'e h a r g e s 
Atly. Jim GdHison, thwarted by  ̂Monday allege Clay lied on the 
a Jury in his attempt to prove, *^tness stand when he said he 
Clay Shaw conspired to assas

hatsinate John F. Kennedy, 
filed perjury charges 
the New Orleans businessman 

“ Outrageous,' 'Shaw fumed

of conspiring with Lee Harvey hotoeraoh 
Oswald and David W. Ferrie 

the’aasasslnate Kennedy. The jury 
[vote was unanimous.

All'Purpotw Shortening G rin d s GOLDEN SWEET

M o n ty Sdntoton

o

D ^ V E  NEW OWNERWRE MTTERN...

i c o n  DKORATOR

TMHS
JUMBO ROLLS

each of these
lUCKT LADIES WOH

^oUfioOfCan win 
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never met Oswald or Ferrie,
The charges referred to the 

against' ^**^*"* exchange on direct 
* examination between Shaw and

la W..W .....wx **** counsel, F. Irvin
a , . ,  . u  M uIttN l S .turd.y ,

which has been 
in evidence . . . 

purporUng to be a photograph 
of the late Î ee Harvey Oswald, 
and ask you whether you have 
ever seen this man in person?” 
Dymond asked.

“No. 1 never have," Shaw 
replied.

“I now show you, Mr. Shaw, a 
photograph . . . purporting to be 
a photograph of the late David 
W. Ferrie, and I will a.sk you 
whether you have ever known 
this man?”

“No, I never have”
“Have you seen thi.s man in 

person’ "
“ No.”
Ten persons, including star 

prosecution witness Perry Ray- 
• mond Russo had given testlmo- 
' ny during the trial linking Shaw,
I Ferrie and Oswald

After signing a tl 000 recogni
zance bond on the perjury 
charges, Shaw said he would 

. stand by the statements he 
made in court.

Dymond said he would not 
 ̂ ask for outright dismissal of the 
perjury charges but would ask 

: for a preliminary hearing which 
“ amounts to this same thing.**

On the 
Record

MO.NDAY 
Admissloas

Mri. Jessie Myrtle Pate,
It

Mrs. Sandra Weatherly, HIT 
Juniper.

Baby Boy Weatherly, 1117 
Juniper.

Mrs. Betty Anderson, Miami. 
Baby Girl Anderson, Miami. 
R o b ^  Lee Carter, 537 Okla. 

St.
Edwin Omara. 131 N. Banks. 
Mra. Nora Mlnter, Casa Del 

Nursing Heaae.
Lynaua Aadenon, 701 B. 

Kingsmill.
Mrs. Freda Mae Morris,

Amarillo.
Mrs. Mary Lea Canoa, 

Paducah
Mrs. Linda Sue Britton, c m  

Lowry.
' Mrs. Edith AlWUda Lawrence. 

1517 Mary Ellen.
Roy Milton Hubbard. White

Mrs. Letha Faye Minnick, 
Pampa.

Elbert Walter Shubring, 1727 
Dogwood.

Earl Arthur Groves. 900 
Lefori St.

Mrs. Caron Elaine Gilbert. 
Jena, Louisiana.

Norman E . Brown, t l f  
Roberta St.

Dismisaals
JimmN Long. Pampa.
Ronnie Haynes, 406 Doyle. 
Houston Ballard, 1S27 N. 

Faulkner.
M J. Green. 1106 E. Foeter. 
Mrs. Iva Mayfield. lOlt E. 

Browning.
M i s s  Victoria Czerner, 

Pampa.
Mark William Hanks, 119 

*Slrroco rd.
Baby Brent R. Lefever, 616 

Denne Dr.
M r s .  Elba Mae Bogg, 

Amarillo..
CX)NGRATULATIONB:"^

' Tb Mr. A Mrs. Jimmy 
Weatherly, 1117 Juniper, oe th# 
birth of a Boy at 5:26 A.M. 
Weighing 4 Iba 6 ot.
.To Mr. A Mrs. OeraM R. 

Anderson, Miami, on the birth 
of a Girl at 4:43 a n .  wdfhiag 
7 Iba.

C o C  Okays 
W ater Plan
ABILENE. TVs. (V P D -lh a  

Texas State Chamber of Com- 
BMrce today announced Its en
dorsement ef thn Tsxas water 
plan now pending before the 
legislature.

Beverly King ef Graham, pres
ident of the state diamber, said '  
the plan has the support M the < 
fonr regional group# that aaaka 
up the state chamber — the 
West, East, South and RIa 
Grande Valley chambers af - 
eonmerca.

The SO-year plan eaBa Ikr tm- 
parting Mlsslasippl Rhrar water 
to Texas th ro a t a aatwnifc of . 
canals and raaarvoira at 6 eoet .. 

some $16 billion.
King said the ptair Is flexIMe.i 

enough te protect the water' 
r i^ U  of “aU aflactad v n a C '. .
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handbags  f o r  m e n  •nee agaia arc trying to make It as a fathion accessory and with the enrreat trends may 
this year have the best rhai.ee. At left is the •‘Swinger,’* a his-and-hers pocketbdok by Eager Kress. Tea years ago, 
the purse at right was offered as a French import, but didn’t catch on. Wearing a pocketbook is nothing new for 
men; the style dates bark to Classfeal Greek limes, when esery self-respecting male carried one, la  center, a Claus 
Berg statue of a mao from the Middle Ages ia Germany shows him with a purse slung over his arm.

Wall Street Chatter
.NEW YORK (UPD—Baehe & more active in the next few 

Co points out that, historically, I months and, among the most 
markeu have been unable ‘"vestors, one-third said
mount sustainable advances 
during periods in which the 
economy is, undergoing tighten
ing. • However, the firm

they expect to be less active.

The .Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute says investors appear to 

says, have ‘‘succumbed to the fear" 
favorable developments at the of another distinctly possible 
Paris negotiations could not increase in the prime interest

F o r e i g n  IVew s
C o m m e n t a r y

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign News Analyst

Among “ top jH’iority’’ prob
lems facing President Nixon 
some must become more top'

the awesome responsibilities 
that go with awesome power 
and decisions that only the 
president can make.

President John Fv Kennedy
than others. may have had bad advice but

In his first day in office the he alone had to take final 
President promised lop priority! responsibility for the Cuban Bay

only change tJie psychological rate. The firm urges' investors! WTiite House attention to the of Pigs fiasco, 
atmosphere but may “prove to to bear in mind that the “rush 1 problems of Latin America and' Lyndon B. Johnson had to

U.S. relations with it.be a meaningful contributor into stocks last year was 
toward succes.sful resolution of because of inflation fears”
the program against domestic With the nation committed to seemed to demonstrate that 
inflation.’’ • ipreventing extensive unemploy- that particular top priority had

meat. “Tlie only real remedy been peaked by another as 
for Inflation"—stocks are not shown by his obvious preoccupa- 
likely to lose their appeal. lion writh his forthcoming talks

 ̂ . take responsibility .for Vietnam
His swing through Europe and for U. S. action in the

An investor attitude survey 
conducted by Paine, Webber, 
Jckson and Curtis reveals that 
experienced investors — fairly 
active in the market for at least 
five years—expect equity prices 
to Increaise only slightly through 
the end of April. Three out of 
four investors, according to the 
•urvey, do not expect to be

The Constitution provides diat 
the president may convene 
Congress 
u n d e r  
cumstancjes^ so it is possible for 
him to have Comgress meet 
outside of Washington.

with Soviet leaders.
Preliminary negotiations for 

those talks covering such 
in special session j diverse fields as antimissiles 
extraordinary clr-, and the Middle East are 

expected to start this month 
and possibly reach the serious 
business stage in April.

But also in April, a crisis in 
U. S. Latin American relations 
is to reach its deadline, with the 
possibility the President may 
have to reshuffle his top 
priorities and even find new 
labels for them such as top top 
priority or tripls top

INDOOR BLIZZARD? Frsm the looks of thiags, some- 
one fsrgsC te skat the doors of this warehoase daring a 

rstofm. Actually, the white stuff Is detergeat foam

{[eaeratM by a acw fire-protcctlau svstem. In a recent
ei .............test, the M-foot-high, S.OOB-sqaart-foot bulldisg was filled 

frsm top te bottom la seven mhiBtet. Becaase foam 
smothers Ire  qukkly aad its low water esateat mial- 
mizes stack damajgc, the system w u  iastalM  at Ford's 
Foeteria, Ohio, plaaL

/
D o n 't w o r r Y  i f  y o u  w i f e  i s  
e v e r  f o r c e d  to  m a k e  y o d t  ̂
m o r t g a g e  p a f m e n t s . . .  
S e n tT Y  w i i l  p r o t e c t  h e r !

)

Sentry InfurarKO has a Mortgafo 
Protsetion Plan that will
guarantoa mortgai^ payments if 
anything should happen to you. 
Your borne will be free anddear, 
when you have the Sentry ~ 
Mortgage Protaction policy.
Call your Sentry man today.

John R. Ellis 
P.O. Box 2S7 
MO5-4B70

SENTRY.fllNSURANCE
;The Hardware Mutuals Organization

he Sorts out his timetable for 
such problems as President 
Charles do Gaulle of France, 
the Soviets, NATO, Vistnam, 
etc.

•nte foregoing is perhaps 
facetious but it does point up

Dominican Republic crisis.'
In Latin America, Nixon’s 

cross may be Peru.
Whether or not 'other Latin 

American nations , would have 
acted AS the Peruvians did 
when they expropriated Ameri
can oil properties and seized 
one American fishing vessel and 
fised upon another, all applaud
ed.

Latent in all Latin Anterican 
nations is suspicion and dislike 
for the giant to the north.

It is noteworthy, too, that 
Peruvian action against U. S. 
interests is being taken not by 
wild-eyed leCtiiti but by a r i^ t -  
wlng military junta, strongly 
nationalistic and, like similar 
Latin American governments.

In such a  way he coultP BMermined to end ecogbpiic 
establish a m atter of deM’ee as ^pendence upou . the

^ t e s
£ T o this end. Peru’s nUBtary 
‘pBitre already have estal^rited 
Diplomatic relations and Itgned 
a trgde. agreantent wltfi the 
Spvlef^pioa.

T exas
By REP. MALOU^.i

AUSTIN — This past week 
marked the bejfinning of the 
real work in the Legislatire. 
Six hundred and twenty five 
bills have been intrpduced and 
the Conunittee hearings are 
underway, with about 60 bills 
being heard last week.

Our sessions on the floor are 
beginning to show some signs 
of life. We had a couple of bills 
t h a t  created considerable 
sparks and a few scars for this 
early in the session.

The Governor has laid out his 
budget and his plan to raise 
the nearly 1260 million addi
tional funds the next two years 
to finance the budget. Of 
course, he does not actually 
expect that his proposals will 
be the end result. TTiis Is just 
to get something before the 
House as It is primarily up to 
us.

Everyone is making very 
statesman-like comments about 
bow it needs to be trinunad and 
as to how the tax should or 
should not be raised. I know 
it would be extremely popular 
if such a thing as lowering 

, ^>en(fing and taxes were to 
'happen. There Just Isn’t  any 
way of getting around the in
creased costs of •government.

Inflation bat tsJeen about 10 
cents out of every dollar 
the past three years and people 
continue to demand more and 
more services. We are a  fast 
growing State and it takes 

^ o n ey .
Our only hope li tht the 

p r e s e n t  administration in 
Washington will be able to out 
down some of the programs

tq>
H o w e ^ ,

.ptates to come 
funds or cUc. 

'isn’t  going to
happen te  tUt immediate futurff 
whether yoh liki It or not. This 
mess did not come about over
night nor is it going to be solved 
overnight either. I am con
vinced that we come nearer 
getting our money’s worth out 
of our State taxee than from 
upstairs.

There is no question that 
Education is very essential to 
upgrading our economy. We 
have extreme shortages in 
M e n t a l  Health programs. 
Rehabilitation, Medical and 
Dental Schools and on and on. 
This all takes money and there 
is only one place to get it. Any 
Volunteers?

—Malouf Abraham 
State RefH'esentative

The Almanac
Today is Tuesday, March 4, 

the 63id day of 1MB with 308 to 
follow.

71)0 moon is full. j
The morning stars are 

Mercury, Mars and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Venus 

and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 17B1 Vermont became the 

14th state.
In 1801 the third president ef 

the United States, Thomas 
Jefferson, became the first 
diief executive to be inaugurat
ed in Washington.

In 194S units ef the Ninth
tltere that have expanded so
much the past few years, and

Army reached the Rhine River
opposite Dustelildrf 

In \1963 the Supreme Court 
ruled ^against railroad ’Teatber-
badding.’

Adidt female white bass ma^ 
produce about a million eggsj 
for the spring spawning cycle. |

* I

f
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CONVICTIONS
THAT LED TO

OUR BELIEF IN A UNIVERSAl
SINGLE STANDARD OF RIGffT

Wanf information
Wa believa that most of our political troubla 

:omes from putting confidancs in parsons who 
zontinua to advocata qovemmant economic plan
ning even though they can neither rationally answer 
questions about what they advocate, nor tind any
one who can.

W e know of no better way to learn and develop, 
and thus ba able tojbe userul, than have our con
victions questioned either privately or publicly.

The Pampa Naws believes in a system of uni
versal natural (aw.

It Is our belief that every fact of existence— if it 
is a fact— is immutable, irrevocable and eternal.

That is—we believe that moral facts are no less 
concrete and timeless than physical facts. The law 
of gravity does not change with seasons; atomic 
behavior is not subject to the good intentions of 
man. For physical facts are not capable of change: 
else they would not be facts.

And so wo believe it is with moral facts which 
stem frorri the same source as physical laws.

Let's take two facts, one physical and one moral.
1. Water seeks its level.
2. Stealing is wrong.
It is commonly accepted that the first fact is not 

iubject to amendment. A  change in political ad
ministration, a vote of the people, a petition of the 
Society of Learned Mathematicians of the World 
cannot change it. It exists as a fact.

The second law. we believe, is no more subject 
jfo amendment than the first. The majority might 
’wink at it, try to reconcile it with some base or un- 
* sound conviction. But that does not affect the law
—only the people who must live by it. Jumping out 

ftve-story building to flout the law of gravity•of a
jwiH hardly bring about a suspension of that law. 
Neither will disregarding moral law bring about its 
sbolitlon. • •

Guide To MoraRty
Now, we have outlined our convictions in funda

mental moral law, or fact.
Next, it is Incumbent upon us to state a single 

universal law or fact as we believe it:
Persons, groups and governments ought not 

threaten to initiate force or use if to attain their 
ends. This would certainly mean. Thou shalt not steal 
individually or collectively. If no person or group 
stole, there would be no murder, no false witness, 
no adultery.

To express the belief positively, all individuals or 
groups should get what they get in a manner that 
would be profitable to all. Then all would respect 
the private property of others 100%. That would 
be true liberty and voluntaryism.
 ̂ That is our Interpretation of the Declaration of 
Independence. This is the universal single standard 
of right we use as our measuring device of morality 
—a yardstick of ethics.

Thus we believe:
1. That every man is bom with equal unalienable 

■iqhts to take moral action to make more secure 
nis property which includes first his life, then his 

i liberty and all he produces.
2. That these riqhts are the endowment of the

Creator aJ^not the qlft of any government. 
Since w^oellieve these facts are expressed in this 

guide of human conduct, we do not believe any 
man has the moral right to curtail the riqhts of his 
brother. That Is. no man has the right to initiate 
force against his brother. Every man, to be sure, 
has the right to resist the initiation of force, but 
should not initiate it.

In all of recorded history, men have banded to
gether for certain reasons— to hunt, to play, to 
trade, to build. In a voluntary association, such as 
the one that publishes this newspaper, each man 
exercises his riqhts through the qfoup. BUT, simply 
because each man Is a member of a group, he 
cannot morally assume rights he did not possess as 
an individual. And, neither does the group possess 
riqhts which the individuals in that group do not 
possess as individuals.

An example— John Doe is a shoe salesman. He 
does not have a right to sell shoes at gunpoint. Even 
if 10,000 John Does in the shoe business form an
organization, that organization does not have the 

"■Iqhtignt to sell shoes at gunpoint.

Rights and morality are Individual matfers. TKeie 
moral laws do not make exceptions for groups. They 
do not say. "Thou shalt not steal except et the de
sire of the majority." They say, "Thou shalt not 
steal" Period. And a man's association with a group 
does not relieve him of the burden of these laws.

W e believe, therefore, in a single standard of 
conduct. Thomas Jefferson stated the matter. Re  
wrote: "I know of but one code of morality, wheth
er it be for men or for nations."

Immanuel Kant, another great student of morals,' 
in his "Metaphysics of Morals" wrote: ** ; • • I ffsk 
myself only: Can I will that my maxim liecome a 
universal law?"

Single Standard of Conduct

, Our belief ifTa single standard of conduct, and 
in the existence of individual rights, and in the fact 
of universal Natural law, brings us to oppose all 
things in which’ an individual or group seeks to ini
tiate force— that is, curtail the just rights of any 
other individual or group. •

W e must oppose each Brand of socialism, wheth
er it is called Communism, Fascism. Fabian Social-' 
ism. New Dealism or New Frontierism. j

W e oppose socialism in factories, schools, ch'uPcK-I 
es and In the market place. !

W e do not believe there is any such animal as 
"good political socialism," either on a local, na
tional or international scale. W # do not believe in 
initiating force for any reason, even though the 
cause is a "good" one. j

W e believe It is violating the rights of ftie Ifv 
dividual to force him to support a school, church 
industry, business or profession If he ’does not choose  ̂
to do so.

Two men out of a hundred have no nnora! right ̂ 
to force the 98 to support a school or cKurcK. Nei-j 
ther do the 98 have the moral nghf to force the r^  
malning two men to support that school or church.

If that Belief is contrary to the aBove standards 
we want to Be convinced. Repeatedly we have of
fered as much as $ 1,000 to prominent persons who 
advocate using collective Initiated force to exarnine 
publicly the morality of using such force where 
each person would agree to answer questions as he 
would before a court. W e earnestly seek to Be 
shown any errors in our reasoning.

If six, 26 or 6,000,000 individuals voluntarily get 
together to establish a church, school, business or 
club —  and If those people do not curtail the rights 
of anyone inside or ouhide their own group— we 
have no argument with them. i

The majority cannot write moral law. Neither 
can the minority. But, neither does the majority 
enjoy any moral advantages denied the minority, 
or the individual.

W e believe, therefore, In e voluntarily supported  ̂
government. The state, at best, exercises those; 
powers which the individuals in that state voluntar-j 
ily have turned over to the state for administration.! 
An example: W e prefer a private police force be-! 
cause we'd rather support a police force than wear' 
a gun. But If some do not want to support a police 
force, they should not Be forced to do so. Nor 
should they receive Its services. The police force 
should have no powers denied any individual, and 
neither should the existence of a police force 
abridge the right of any citizen to defend himself.

W e do not believe the state has any rights stm-̂  
ply because it is a state. '

Governments should exist only to try to protect 
the rights of EVERY Individual— not to redistribute 
the property, manipulate the economy or establish 
the pattern of a society.

These are the basic elements in our Belief and 
of our editorial convictions.

‘ Regrettably, we do not always follow this prin
ciple. W e fad into error. Our humility, perhaps, is 
not sufficient to the effort. But if is our belief to 
the degree a universal single standard of right it 
followed you wlH have-a deeper understanding of
your religion, greater freedom and security and 
more happiness and a higher standard of Rving.
This belief will also benefit every person in the com
munity, the state, the nation end the world. That 
is the reason it it our belief.
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By DICK WEST I Our chief ex
WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Al- that history lifc 

though the U.S. ODnstitutioo;them by the 
does not specifically Impose eras they us 
such a duty, traditioq demands usher, for exam] 
that American presidents spend more space id 
a great deal of their time I than a d-era
ushering in new eras.

Police Clash 
With Firemen

It is gratifVj 
President Nixi 
in office less 
already has ui 
new era.

.As a result 
talks with E 
Charles de G 

(UPli— being credited 
a new era of 
relations.

Life Kxpecti

I

. one of the first social 
[unctioo.s heid at the executlvs^ 

nsioo after his inauguration, 
ih wine was served. > 

Turning Point 
gh the matter was not 
as significant at the

HOWS BUSINESS?

Industrial Activity Gain 
Shows Diminishing Rate

By The Bahsen fltaff 
Industrial activity during the 

this is just the sort of' month of Febniary inched 
of which diplomacy is up*«rd by a modest amount

stralnt in order not to aggravate 
the heavy overhand of in
ventories in d e t im ' hands.

T h e  business indicators.
on a seasonaliy adjusted basis therefore, are definitely miied 
While this was the sixth sue- in their implications for the 
cesiive monthly advance, it was f u t u r e  Though consumer 

red in unless a point has ai*® ibe second successive I spending automobile produc-
n turned month in which the gain was tion, and the inflow of new

It marked the turning 
in Franco-.American rela- 
and no new era can be

iring the Johnson adroinis* 
atlon, the practice was to 
rve domestic wine at the 
il<; House. It wes during this 

Tiod that Prance began taking;

SHOWER OF STARS might he title far this phete, which has aa abstract qaaHty. P 
k  SB wrariNad llghttag flztare made ef Mmraao glass t a l ^  aad specially daslgaed fe: 
■aa aa thc.ltallaB la zv y  llMr RafaaOa.

PONTIAC, Mich.
Police using tea r gas Mon
day clashed with 200 firemen 
and striking city workers who
tried to seal off the Pontiac City The era nlay not last long, ofTi herd line toward U S. foreign 
Hall with picket lines. course. (The life expectancy of;pOilcy,

One fireman was taken into a new era of Franco-Anleilcan. De Caulle^ould have retaliat- 
custody and about 140 fellow; relations is slightly'less thanked by refusing to sarve
firemen walked off the job in two weeks), |American wine at his parties,
protest. Another fireman was, But It nevertheless goes Into But the gesture would have 
taken to General Hospital I the record books under the been meanihgless, mainly be-j 
following the clash with police 'eraa-lishered-in column. cause he '  had never started

The walkout by firemen left! At this month's meeting ofiserving American wine in the 
this city of 90.000 with fire!the Charles de GauUe Apprecia- first place 
protection provided by supervi-' tion Society, the other member So he kicked out NATO‘ 
sor>' personnel only. ,and 1 developed a theory, that instead.

The firemen were seek in g :explains the apparent success of If De Gaulle now softens htSi 
wage parity w>ith Pontiac’s 'Nixon’s Paris visit. opfxisltion to U.S. foreign policy, |
policemen, who earlier won pay ! Looking back, we could see Nixon’s wine policy will be 
increases to a basic $10,300 a!that Nixon began laying the l a r g e l y  responsible Which

groundwork, or at least the i proves there is only one way to 
cellarwork, almost from the'deal with France: 
moment he entered the Whte Speak softly, but carry a big 
House. corkscrew.

at a notably diminishing rate. / ‘̂ nrders to manufacturers, now 
Moreover, the February in- give evidence of waning 

crement was a bit shy of the strength, the rate of industrial
9̂G

CSiiKsi
*ei I’e i j*esf M lUe [*ea per Fee

B U J l N t S S ^ A R V t

year.
The other strikers included 

secretaries, public works em
ployes, sanitation department 
workers and water department 
workers.

City Manager Joseph A. 
Warren said police strength had 
been reduced when policemen 
had to assume secretarial 

li duties.
The Injured fireman. Junior 

Deneen, 40, was treated and 
released at General Hospital. 

“Police used the force neces-| 
sary to subdue him," Police 
Chief William K. Hanger said, 
of the injured man.

Hanger said two women 
employed by the city were also 
injured slightly.

OUT OUR WAY

RESERVE OHAMPION SWINE — Jim Royae, Pampa Fuftiire Farmers of America 
member, showed the reserve champion swine a t the 25th annual Top O’ Texas Jun
ior Livestock Show a t Recreation Park Monday. His Duroc rated first in the dass No. 
3 Duroc division.

V lS m  ALGERIA
MOSCOW (U pn-Sovlet Pres

ident Nikolai PodgM-ny will visit 
Algeria this month on the 
Invitation of Algerian Prenfier 
Houari Boumedienne. - Exact 
dates were not announced.

CLAaeiPiao «oe •a ra  naaukTV

Too Hard Work Causes Death
SAN DIEGO, Calif. i(.UPI)~ 

The dive that claimed the life of 
Sealab III aquanaut Berry M. 
Cannon on the ocean floor ot the 
Pacific "should never have been 
made," the leader of the four- 
man team told a Navy board of 
investigation.

IT S

LION'S CLUB 
3 r  ANNUAL

MINSTREL
SHOW

"CANDY CANE 
LANE"
COMING 

FRI. & SAT., 
MARCH 7 & 8

Pompo Junior High 
School Auditorium 

•
RESERVED SEAT , 

TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE AT 

RICHARD DRUG

y o u  ALL COME!

"We were pushed to the point 
where mistakes were inevita
ble," aquanaut Robert A. Barth 
testified this week, "We 
w«>e worked too hard and too 
long."

The fatal dive was the second 
in 12 hours for the team. The 
men were trying to seal helium 
leaks in tte  trouble-plagued 
yellow capaule 610 feet below 
the surface off San Clemante 
Island.

Cannon died of carbon dioxide 
poisoning as he and the other 
three aquanauts were swim
ming from a transport capsule 
to the laboratory-habitat Feb. 
17. They were to spend 12 days 
in the 70-foot long chamber to 
test man's ability to Qve and 
work in the ocean depths.

Football Head 
Discovers Wife, 
Son Lying Dead

ATLANTA (U PI)-The wife 
and son of Atlanta Falcons’ 
General Manager Frank E. 
Wall ware found shot to death 
in their fashionable northwest 
Atlanta boma Monday and 
police said it appeared the 
shootings were a murder- 
suicide.

Eight-year-old Christine Lee 
Wall, a daughter, was found 
alive but badly wounded. She 
underwent emergency surgery 
for a htad wound and was in 
intensive care unit at Piednumt 
Hospital.

Fredric Samuel Wall, 10, clad 
only in his pajamas, was found 
stretched across a bed in his 
bedroom. He had been shot in 
the head.

Mrs. Mary Johnson Wall, 47, 
was found on a bed in the 
master bedroom. She too had 
been shot in the head.

Investigators said there was 
no sign of a struggle. The death 
weapon in Mrs. Wall’s 
hand, pointad at her bead, 
officers said.

Wall, named vice president 
and general manager of the 
National Football League ciub 
in 1967, discovered the shootings 
when he retured to his home 
from an out-of-town trip, club 
officials said.
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^HIS SHOWS CUaaCNT b u s in e s s  COMPANEO with the 
SAME TIME EON THE PNEVIOUt THINTCEN TEA.4S

normal long-term growth rate activity maintains an upward 
of the economy. As a result.' bias, contrary to expectations 
the Babson Composite Business! This reflects the still |K>werfuI 
Index made no progress during u n d e r l y i n g  mumentum . . 
February.  ̂ which should sustain business

Output of primary m e ta ls  i in a peak range through the 
continued to pace the upward I ^®l*nce of the winter and well 
progress of industrial actfvity. Into spring But the diminution 
Steel production was sUIl.of the uptrend suggests that a 
displaying surprising strength in Cf®*! niay be near, and the et- 
its recovery from the liquidation ■ ®f t^kht credit are corn- 
last summer of strikehedge | mencing to exact their toll.
stockpiles. Nonferrous m etals' -------------------
output also retained the vltallty F'XPLOftlON KILLS 3 
which marked the fall and early. FUKOSHIMA. Japan UPD-A 
winter weeks. | carbonic acid gas tank exploded

Other sources of strength on 
the industrial front included the 
machinery, textile, paper and 
paper products, chemicals, 
furniture and fixtures, and 
consumer staples lines.

Instruments a n d  related 
products, clay, glass and stone 
p r o d u c t s ,  and petroleum 
products held firm, but lacked 
definite upside impetus.

The most disappointing sector 
of the industrial scene was 
transportatioa e q u i p m e n t .
Automobile producers again 
kept new car output under re-

Saturday when a tank valve 
opened suddenly, killing three 
persons and injuring 21 others. 
Fukiishima is about 200 miles 
northeast of Tokyo.

(X A S S in E D  ADS
GET re:s u l t s

PHONE MO 4-2525

REVIVAL N O W
COME:

Moo .Fri. T:ie pm  H.fhtly
HI-LAND P.H. CHI RCH

tStli a  Bonhi 
Nartor — J. A. CaWwaO

A ‘lightful Decision

Five popular t% 9 Bukk Skylark models are now specially 
equipped with a lot of extra things. Thing! like door guards, 
remote (x>mrol outside mirrors, (xxivenienoe groups, vinyl tops, 
whitewaH tires, deluxe wheel covers and belt reveal moldings. And 
theyVe offered to you now at special savings, Too. The reason?
Simple. We want to make your buying a Buck right now 
a delightful decision. Your Buck dealer is waiting.

in Ddigblful DecUon tiuK 4t ywr Bokk Deaknr nim
V . 3 ^  . . ■ ' '  ■
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Both Dan Carlton and Johnny 
Epperson' had what was 
probably thoir most rewarding 
hour Monday night in the high 
school auditorium.

Carlton was the winner of the 
‘Fighting Heart’ award, given 
to an outstanding football player 
and Epperson was awarded the 
'Hustling Harvester’ plaque, 
P’-esented to the bustlingest 
Harvester basketballer.

It has been a while since 
Pampa has had a three sport 
letterman up on the hill and 
Carlton will fill the bill when 
baseball season ends.

Dan w ill. have picked up 
letters in football, basketball 
and baseball this season.

He hadn't played football 
since Junior high school, in* 
tending instead to devote his 
high school days to basketball, 
especially since a ' couple of 
years ago you had to make a 
choice. You couldn’t play both.

But Dan asked to be allowed 
te give pigskin toting a try this 
past season and was given that 
chance.

He paid back Swede Lee in

full when he won the ‘Fighting 
Heart’ award.

Epperson, although he would 
never admit it, and can’t stand 
for anyone to even think it. was 
and is the main reason the 
Harvesters finished 1941 and 

< won the second half title in 
District 4-4A basketball.

This Is the kid who didn’t  
.average 10 points a game and 
wasn’t  given an honorable 
mention on the District 4-4A All* 
District team.

 ̂ But if you took those 15 who 
did make all-district Saturday 
and mash them all together 
you’d have one Johnny Ep
person. with Just a  little less 
scoring punch. ^

He was rewarded by his 
teammates by being elected 
basketball captain and those are 
the fellows who should know 
Just how valuable Johnny was 
to his team.

Both awards were presented 
a t  the annual All-Sports 
Banquet Monday night where 
Dallas’ all-pro tackle Bob Lilly 
was the guest speaker.

C a r o l y n  McKinley was

crowned basketball queen and 
Jan Wallace, who heads the 
cheer leaders in her spare time, 
was crowned basketball queen.

The 1969 All-Sports banquet 
left me cold for a wh'Ie until 
the thought struck me that the 
bai^uet wasn’t for me, or you 
— it was for the kids.

I think that sometimes we 
forget things like this. I did, 
temporarily, Monday night.

Bob Lilly told some jokes 
(they 'were funny), then spoke 
about 10 minutes on "It’s Where 
You’re Going That Counts, Not 
Where You’ve Been.’’ ’Then the 
1967 Dallas Cowboy highlight 
film was’Shown.

The first thought that bit me 
was you mean he gets paid for 

3W

SC both the h a n ^ et  
5 ceremony ^ r e

that none of the 
attended the banquet
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talking 15 minutes, 
too.

You see, I wasn’t too if 
pressed with Mr. liily until' I 
had time to think about it. I 
felt that maybe we’d been 
cheated Just a bit.

This was w];ien the thought' 
hit me that the banquet wasn't 
for the adults (thanks for the 
compliment) but for .our 

'athletes.
The youngsters should have 

enjoyed Lilly’s jokes about, l|l.s 
C o w b o y  teammates u d  
thoroughly enjoyed the riln|.

And well they ' should hate, 
becaiAe this was their banquet.

Ticket sales didn’t go too well 
for the banquet at the start l^ut 
apparently somebody did some 
mighty hard work toward the

besides Just at- 
tthleiic events our 
have no way of 

wb^her you care or

en they see you attend 
•g  like tile .Ml Sports 

and know you've 
up three bucks to at- 

eh thev know that there 
e people behind ’em and 

just makes 'em try a little 
h |rder. ^

Tlie Ifarvesler Club did a 
good Job on this banquet and 
they<' brought in a good and 
entertaining speaker in Bob 

f  Lilly, who I’m sure left a good 
impression on our athletes.

The athletes that play spring 
sports will have a picnic or'bar- 
b-que in Aoril or May and 
Texas A&M coach Gene 
Stallings has been lined- up to 
speak.
• This will give us a chance 
to show these people again how 
mich we appreciate their hard 
work.

Buffs Going 
Bowling in NY

. .....................  <P»u>to By Blin M attin)
FIGHTING HEART —  Dan Carlton, who will be a three sport letterm an this season 
was presented the ’Fighting H eart’ award for being the H arvesters outstanding foot
ball player In 1968.

Lew Tops List Ted MakesNEW • YORK (UPI)-Lew 
Alcindor, who has known defeat 
only one time during his
collegiate career at UCLA, and liami said he'd make mistakes I Boston. to’ ^ifii/^mescapaWs cô ^̂
Olyrai^c hero Spencer Haywood I managing and It’s always good! In his defense it should be | that more harm than good is ‘ 
of Detroit today were named to, to get that llrst one out of the said a number of Red Sox done by preventing any leglU- 
.̂̂ * .̂ ***̂ *̂  ^ e s s  International I way. | players in his day felt the sam e, mate newspaperman from en-

NEW YORK (UPI)—̂ Ted Wil-|but also before them while with' matter clearly, he must comet
I to ' i l ^  inescapable

All-America basketball team. 
For Alcindor, the 7-foot, l ‘,4-

Inch senior, the near-unanimous j that was mistake No. 1 when he

He already has. \ way he did about the rule which
Maybe he didn’t real'ize it but i kept reporters cooling their

heels but Williams was the only

NEW YORK fUPD -Tennes- 
see, Baylor, Fordham, Long 
Petjr’s were higl^ on the list 
teams hoping to receive bids 
from the National Invitational' 
.Tournament (NIT) today as the 
post-season basketball classic 
moved closer to filling its 16- 
tcam field.

Eleven openings remained for 
the 32nd annual NIT, March 13-. 
22 at Madison Square Garden. I 
frilowing Monday's selection of I 
former champions Southern: 
Illinois and Temple along with' 
Rutgers and West Texas State. 
Tliese four Joined Boston 
College which b^am e the first 
team to accept a bid last week.

Tennessee and Baylor are 
runners-up in the Southeastern 
and Southwest conferences, 
respectively, while Fordham. 
LIU and St. Peter’s are among

the better New York City-are* 
Warns which are usually called 
upon to round out Uie field 
because of their crowd-drawing 
atMlity.

After the prob.able addition of 
another four or five team* 
today, the NIT figures to wait 
until the completion of aU 
conference races at the end of 
the week, before issuing its 
remaining invitations. Almost 
automatic choices for the 
tourney are ty runners-up in the 
Missouri Valley. .\tlanUc Coast. 
Big Eight and Western Athletie 
conferences, all of which are 
still in doubt. 7*

Southern Illinois, led by senior 
Dick Garrett, who is averaging 
18.5 points a game, will be 
looking to re|)cat it s prievioiPf 
NiT appearance in 1%7

Last Season 
For Aaron 
May Help Braves

I;.. .

AT1.ANTA, NL EAST -  
PROSPECTIS Young pit
ching staff showed promise last 
season, but must do even better 
to stop St. Louis in NL’ 
.astern Division. Return of 
Carty (out last season withluberc 
u 1 0 t  i I ) should bolster 
hitting attack) which will 
even more productive this 
season with the fences Atlanta 
Stadium moved in. If pitching 
comes through. Lum Harris' 
team’ll give Cards run.

Spearman Girls 
I Eye Wellington 
in Bi-District

I Spearman and Wellington will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock to-.iight m 
Harvester F'ieldhouse in a bi» 
district clash.

Wellington won the girls 
District 2-A\ title and stands 
2541 for the season whil» 
Spearman, 30-6, won district 1- 
AA.

Spearman is headed I7  
Marsha Shieidknight who 
averaging TB points per game 
and Sandra Shufeldt. who comes 
into the contest with a IS point 
per game averag*.

i Bruins Still 
HBest Cage 

Team in U i.
••

-  Th*NEW YORK fUPI)
niiv-tiiKt/- n . t i I,• United Press International ma-

basketball ralm?s
D (H-12) with first place voles and wpn-
Reed ( 11-10) are young and fast.
They a rt capable of improving 
records this season. Milt 
Pappas will be around for a 
full season and. will help. Ken 
Johnson (54), and Jim Britton 
(44) need better seasons. 
Rating: B.

CATCHING -  Joe Torre

in parentheseslost records 
(13(h week)

Teams
1. UCLA f3S) (24 0)
2. .Santa Clara 23-11
3. North CaroUna (22 3)
4. Davidson (25-2)
5. LaSalle (23-1)
6. Purdue (18-4)

clubhouse for any 'i B 8 A B  A  ^  C
specified length of time. 11 I  1% I#  C

There is no possible way any |  * |
selection marked him as only announced nobody’ll be allowed one to speal out in favor of It. 1 manager, even Ted Williams,
_____ ____  ___ _________ I 'be Washington clubhouse i That lent the situation its can seal off his players from ■ get what be came after as soon' angry and when he gets angry

unUl 15 mlneus after a baU'share of humor because when- the news media. Leo Durocher' .............
! ever the newsmen finally would' made ‘a half attempt at it one 

Good old Ted. He can be 1 bo allowed In and they’d protest' night last year and the whole 
away eight years but ha has a I the delay to some other Boston j business resulted in a botchfd- 
mind like a steel trap. He never:player, the player generally disaster.
forgets. Keeping those club-1 would lower his voice andj The quickest way to get rid starts to fret and when he no man is at his best when he’s 
house toors closed is an old confidentially say: any newspaperman is to let him {starts to fret he usually gat»| angry
story with him. | "Don’t blame me. You k n o w ------------------------------- 0 ----------------- --------  - " ■ 1 ■

He was instrumental in who it Is. It’s.No. 9’s rule, not'

Paintf 
350 
254 

' 241

198 
1T3 
U1
r .
83 
44
J*New Mex. St. (23-3» 
18

Wyoming (19-7) 19
14. (tie) Notre Dame (20-S>

14
time last season because of Isgl Colorado (194) 14
injuries and batted only .226!'* ?*uth Carolina (19-5) 12
When healthy, he’s one of NL’s ' 17. M a r q u e 11 e (21-4)9

wasn’t traded (although he 7. Kentucky (20-4) 
hoped he would wind up with I. .St. John's (NYi (22-1) 
Mets) and will return behind 9. Duquesne (19-3) 
plate. He hit .271 last season. 10. Vilhnova (21-4) 
but home run production tailed 11. Drake (21-4)

^  off to 10, Bob ’nilman spelU W. ttle) 
him. Rating. B plus.

’ INFIELD —Return of healthy 
Sonny Jackson will strengthen 
infield. He missed considerable

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

Venda-Snack Sales Corp. will 
appoint a distributor to col
lect money and restock new 
type high quality coin oper
ated dispensers in this area. 
No selling — company estab
lishes account. To qualify 
to furnish references, $688 50 
to $2,975.00 cas'h require
m ent For personal Intwview; 
write, Include phone number.

Venda-Snack Sales Cerp.
P.a Box 38409 

DaUai, Texas 7808

consecutive ̂  years. Haywood, a 
sophomore,* was virtually un
known on a national level until 
he led the United States team to 
victory in the Mexico City 
Olympics.

most promising shortstops.

a bau share of humor because when-, the news media. Leo Durocher as possible. When he gets It he | he’s in no mood to go out of h is 'but rest of infield will be In
generally goes. He isn’t going to |to  help the manager or t h e 'f o t  some Juggling. Bob 
hang around J ^ a u s e  he has a ballclub. So who suffers in the I Aspromonte has glove, but no 
dl^ateh  to f in * . ikmg run? The manager. Fre- bat. So does Qele Boyer (both

But keep him waiting and'he quently the public, too, because | hit in low .200s last seuon).
FeUx MUlan ( 2 »  J wUl start 
somewhere and so might Bob 
Johnson (.262). Rating: C.

OUTFIELD — Hank Aaron 
(right, FeIipc,^Alott (centar) and 
Carty (left) give Braves strong 
outfield. Carty is only question 
mark. Tito Francona will step 
in if Carty isn’t ready. Rating: 
A,

ROOKIES TO WATCH

II. Kansas (20-5)
19. Boston Coltege (20-3) J
20. Princeton (194) S

'•i ŝsK'Ktur* an* iin

keeping newsmen out of the'm ine.” 
clubhouse for protracted periods | That was then and now is 
not only after the ball games.now.
.T "I r l  ''*•*’* Harm Than Good
the fourth player ever to gain' There’s no question who’s! 
first team recognition three j making the rule now regarding!

Cardinals 
Others To

I OPENS 1:45 
M.\TURE AUDIE.NCE

Instating
A ir Conditioning is a

S n o w iM
^  ,

CALL PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

the Senators’ clubhouse but 
there is some question about th e ! By United Intematiosal 
thinking behind such a ru le .' The St. Louis. Cardinals 
especially in these trying times restored harmony in their 
when baseball desperately needs 
more fines of communication, 
not less.

If Ted Williams or any other 
manager thinks out the eivlire

PHS Baseball 
Gam e Cancelled

P a m p a  High School’s 
scbedulod opening baseball 
gamo with Borger was called 
off today dua to a wet,' and 
snowy field.

Pampa will now <qwn tb* 
leuoB, weather permitting, 
Fridey in Aaedarko, .OUa., 
where they meet the Indiaos in 
a single game Friday and 
twjnUll Saturday.

Pampa High netteri had a 
scheduled contest with Phillipe 
called off today also.

Sign 
'High

* *‘* “*“r '  • ' ‘‘•|Braves~Jrnt 'took7 l‘pitcher: ^ ' W J I J J T T '
S I T  sun Bell (9-1 at Greenwood)' " T " - *  ■ "

Four 
forked Pacts

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY^

I M C O U E t l \

U St Shreveport).
-A O V in T IS S M B N T —

t te t
Horton is as tough w negotlst-'agreed to terms.

p l .y «  r .n k , M opd., . t  .to  S S  t o f s S L S
highest one-day price In base- Washburn. Stilraemainlng to- be 1 halted 285,
ball h istory-a cool 9424.000. signed are JaVler anJ>laxviII, through an attorney

The price, give or UkCiWith the former ^ l i e ^ d  asking land General Manager, Jim 
cigarette money, enabled the 'for $70,000 and Uo la tte r. Campbell said Monday he was 
Cardinals to sign pitchers Bob ̂ $65,000. < | "unsure of the sUtus of the
Gibson, Nelson Briles and Ray.| The world Ibampion Detroit Ulks.”
Washburn, outfielders C u r tT ig e r s ,  meamMle, were con-1 Horton is the only member of 
F'lood and Lou Brock and third tinuing to ftoif t ^ t  Willie j the world champloBS who hasnt’ 
baseman Mike Shannon and left 
Dal Maxvill and Julian Javier 
as the only unsigned members 
olf tha. National Leagua cham
pions.

Gibson, the NL*s Most Valua
ble Flayer in 1968 when be had 
a 22-9 record, 13 shutouts and a 
1.12 earned run average, agreed 
to e dub record $125 000. Gibson 
thus topped Han of Famer SUn 
Musial. the men with whqm he 
negotiated; as ttie highest-paid 
Cardhial in history.

The rtmaioing $300,000

•

wUk the

- - -

’•'FATJH E R E E  _____ _
Now At 72*10 W . F rancIf-M O  4-8413
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TONIGHT AND TUESDAY

OPENS 7 P.M. 
OBNEIUL AUDIENCE
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STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Pam pa Nr\^*s ii dcdicited to fum ishins informa* 
tiofj to  ou r rcadet's so tha t they can belter promote and 
p r ^ r v e  the ir own freedom and encoura^je ethers to see

I -'i . _ ^  . _
— ----------- —

u

its Iblessing. O ily  when man is free to control himself 
an<| all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 
bilRier. '

Our Capsule PoUry |
The News believes each and every p e r ^  would get 

m ow  satisfaction In the long run if hr were permitted to 
spend w hat he cam s on a volunteer basis rather than 
having p a r t of It distributed involuntarily.

Is It A  'Dirty' W ord?

B , JOHN KEASLER
A W#rd Fsr The Record 

“For a reporter, particular* 
ly,” Iho tape-recorder salesman 
told me, “ this little machine 
should be an absolute must in 
getting all the facts.*’

“ I’m not currently a repor
ter,” I said,' “ I’m a columnist, 
and my problem is getting rid 
of the few facts I have. Facta 
are lumpy and stop over the 
margins.”

“ Don’t kid me,” he said. 
“ W h a t  about interviews 
Personality profiles? In-depth

W ell, W e Brought bacK. a llittle Something 
for Everybody!''

•it T<—•‘I

• ,*«-

-t r ‘

Straight Talk
\

111 lafl A*n s z z s B E ^

Perhaps an ll-lctter word is,of replacing the broken panes, reporting?” 
rapidly becoming looked on as| They are not “answerable for| (i don’t even know what in- 
one oli the “ diruest” words in disc.iarging a trust,” in this|dpp,h reporting is supposed to 
tl»e language. It is commanding case of students and teachers, [ Although once I went
sneers and scorn among a large a trust of respecting *chool|down in a scuba suit and In-

rules and school property. They terviewed an albino porpoise 
hard y ha\;e the capacity to „amed Carolina Snowball. She 
perceive distinctions of right g very nice porpoise.

partioa of young people and 
their ‘“ teachers” who consider 
therossflves of the intelligentsia.
'Hiey should know what the irom wrong when they insist think of her from time to time.) 
word means, even if they ex- upon their freedom to go intoj , and you have all the 
elude it from their ethics. an intersection, but fill it up quotes right on the tape.” the

AccM-ding to the dictionary.; in such a way that it blocks salesman was saying. “Can't |

By TOM ANUER90N
.Farming—The Hard Way (grow crops and spent almost 
A farmer being queried by,« billioa dollars feeding hungry 

a pollster wa»y asked: “Given f^niilies,'so-called families and 
a 20 per cent cut in inpome, | school children. And now USDA 
where would you take your 4 ,  asking Congress for more 
cut?” I money to feed more people.

The unsmiling farmer replied. 
“ Across the throat.”

M o r e ,  than 3.5 million 
Americans already get free

5 i.i.sy*'-’

t A ’ 1

/

Unless drastic changes areijj,^^ including meats and 
made there will som be ! vitamin enriched, convenience- 
small farmers in this country, j foodstuffs. Approximately^ 
Farms under 180 acres of 2 5 mllliori more are enrolled 
producing less than 12.500 worth jjj  ̂ “ food stamp” program, 
of farm products are d i s a p - ^ p i f a r e  set gets well while 
pearing at the rate of 36 a day.j „
A cco u n t to USDA
.0 ordor to be In .  posrtloo ^  , j

r » o T * ; „ r r i o , i
vestment is needed. A fanner 
could put that 850,000 in good

the most (Sequent synonyms for 
“ responsible,” a r e  “ ac
countable,” “ liable (reliable),”

others from entering. Such you imagine what this would' 
demonstrators demonstrate that] jo  if some controversy arose, 
they advocate freedom for | or if you were sued for libel?”

“ trustworthy,” “ answerable for!themselves but for nobody else. | Yeah. 1 sure can. I would 
the discharge of a duty trust j We wonder how many of these, probably have to eat my tape, 
or debt,” “ having the capacity students and teachers own their hire Percy Foreman, or both, 
to pel'ceive the distinctions of!own homes, and if they should, 
r  ght and wrong." whether they would hurl rocks

Stories of shootings a n d and stones through their own J recorders,” the salesman kept 
violence on college campuses windows. We doubt that any saying. "And. . ,” 
suUy’lhe word “ responsible.” It'would. But when ownership of . newer compact
Is one thing to skip a stone pro)»erty is so far removed from 
across , a pond, and quite a n  individual, apparently 
another to hurl rocks at win- someting happensJp his respect 
dows of school buildings, for that property. If the 
Students and teachers com-{demonstrators were to pay the

k i i

“ More and more well-known 
journafists are using tape

models," he continued. “They’ll 
replace pencils fori reporters.” 

Gee. I hope not. The average 
reporter loses a t lea^t 3iS3 
pencils a year and I don’t think

Inside
Washington

mitting such acts at the full cost of their privilege of publishers’ budgets could stand
University of California show no' attending school, they might in 
Signs of being responsible for short order limit their stone 
their acts; none that we have .‘throwing to ponds, protect what 
heard .about offered to pay for they are paying for, be 
the destruction or to do the job | responsible.

it.

Profit-Seeking Schools

Alsa, I don't think we would 
get much news in the paper. 
It’s hard enough to be unob
trusive with a pencil. Reporters, 
although the gentlest of men, 
often have to ask somewhat 
unseemly questions, such as 
did-you-steal * the-building-fund.

of The News know want lO work, or 'iVho already or Tnotc-there-is * a-corpse-in- 
that we believe in free on- work itwo-fifths of the nation’s ' ' '

ROBERT ALLEN

Wifti Som* 
Reiaryfcoc

instead of a farm shack; or 
should stand in line to draw

bonds at present rates and get .. ,, , , #
aooo •  vM r-and  not *011 Ion, hour, (or Ih , M n«
lick! And .pcakin, of hitlln, .  
lick. thoukaVd, of farm er, arc 
quitting farming b«m n„ ,hcy •l'“
can’t get people to work. The' Only 6.5 percent of xm people 
main reason they can’t get farmers. In Russia 13 per 
people to work is the govern-1 f®™'*r*> aud they have

I ment is paying the people not never adequately fed and 
! to work. clothed the Russian population.

" ,1 ,1. . Nor have C o m m u n i s t sOnce upon a time there was  ̂ ^0 iT I j  u . .d .11 anywhere. One American far* an ant who worked hard all day! , ... t.»
in the field,. It . a ,  summer
and the ant wa, bn,y cutUngi^"” ,'* ' “T f ,
g ra „  and dragging It home. | "“I ; ' '™ '"  "
The ant had i  graaahopper f e r !* '“ -
a neighbor. The g r u a h c S e r a a l i '* " ? ’ ' « ‘'ll2' r , ,
in hi, doorwav singing ^  day. ” “ '",'*7 .,
When Winter iam e the ant had vital difference t ,  the profit

llityMii Wmkf

Richnix can not find the i 
handle. Repubs oit Capitol Hill I

Icrprise in everything, including' mothers do) but are unhappy 
schools. i w l t h  makeshift babysitting

arrangements most have to 
resort to,” says the Observer.

We were pleasantly surprised 
to read In the National Observer 
(Dow-Jones weekly newspaper), 
that a  national franchise
organization is preparing to business. We have centralized
launch a frandiise system of accounting, we have various
nursefjr schoob. » .techniques, we have a method

The organixatlon Is Per- for reducing it to a system,” 
formance Systems, Inc., which I said John Jay Hooker Jr., one

the-corner,-eh?

NIxoa Soon to 
Withdraw Fighting 

Division From Vietnam?
i JOHN GOLDSMITH

WASHINGTON — Despite the to 80,000 men.
Communisla* H>rlng offensive, A large U S logistics base^‘ *’* squirming in discomfiture

diviatan t t  U.S. fighting men i * South Vietnam buildup.! *i>orts. 
fOittSouth Vletnatn. helicopters, U.S. supplies, Richnix vowed he was going

Such a plan is under active men to handle | c l e a n  house -  but where are
cdhlWeration in the PooUgon’s them will be required even after "c*' ****4 AMW  ̂ — m IT  ̂ 0 W A . . . .

i n c e n t i v e  — t h e  thing our 
"liberals’’ are trying to destroy 
here.

If our government can be

a whole bale of grass, but he 
had violated the federal farm 
law for overharvesting grass.
He was fined $162.50 and the
s u r p l u s  was seized. The' made less like Russia s and can 

, grassho4>per received the sur-}*** taken out of agriculture, the
WeU there’s a new broom In Plus »n exchange for his food; •'■merican farmer could greatly 

’ ‘ , . u , R. I stamps. widen the already yawning
the White House closet, but h r .  I paid {chasm between his production

'farmers” $3.1 billion not to , and the regimented Russians’.

The Doctor Says:

In such cases, most reporters
top echelons. Upwards of 15,000

— contrary to bad movies — 
do not stand around with a 
pencil poised over a pad the

“What we are doing is sclUng size of a Sears caUlogue. The 
a system of running a small sight of a pencil makes people

.  n r . U - . . .

formerly was known as Minnie | of the operators.
PeMrl*i Chicken System, lac. | It is believed that economies
Perfdftnance System proposes achieved by the central ad-
to

U.S. troops would be affected,

I’m hard-pressed to think how 
setting up a Little Gem-Dandy 
U-Sed-It recorder is going to be 
a true boon when interviewing 
a nervous subject for a spot 
news story.

(“During this lull in the riot.

and withdrawaU could begin by 
mid-iununer.

Further troop withdrawab, 
under the plan as now con
ceived, would await reaction 
from Hanoi and the Viet Cong

ib  first “ preschool I ministration will bring the price gir, j  wonder if you would care
nal play center’’ in I near what most working to say a few words on liquor

store looting? Just sneak right 
into the microphone.” )

.\nd all politicians would say 
nothing if they couldn’t  speak

NashvHte this fall and projeeb  ̂mothers already are paying for 
1,000 iin nationwide operation lower quality service, 
w ithiqjhree years, according to; Details in the Obser\’er story
Natiosal Observer. : are too extensive to report here._____  _ __ ____

“Caa^lhe care and teaching j Skilled consultanb already have entirely in miV-quotes”
Of ciilrden 3 to 6 years old j been engaged to pbn  the series j it*g the reporters who know 
be organized and sold with th e ' of schoob. Financial consultants when not to use pencils who 
sam4 techniques used on fried and assistance of financing the I get the hard news (K$ for 
ch ic lf n?' asks the paper. It schools wiU be available. Tlie | feature stories and colum'aa, oae

entire operation wlU, be closely rule of thumb U that an>-thlni 
supervised. It appears to be a you can’t remember when you 
r e m a r k a b l e  step toward get back to the office isn’t 
showing that schools can be worth boring people with.)

answers:
“ Pirformance S y s t e m s ’ 

leadAs say yes, and some 
prof^sional and government
authA’ities concerned 
presAool education say 
possBie they are right.”

As m  to be expected, however.
some of those in the U.S. Office
of Education and in non-profit

with operated on a free-enterprUe, 
it U profit-seeking bMi>-

If it is successful, thefe is 
no reason it could not be ex
panded beyond the pre-school

nursA'y schools are questioning 
whether anyone can operate 
acho^ and still seek a profit.

age. The possyiUities are
unlimited.

B u s i n e s s  organization b  
prepared to Invest ib  money

the Performance Systems!in an effort to show that
people are going about their | education can be proflbble
program in a scientific way to business.
provide training at a price the 
people will be willing to pay. 

T h | schoob to be called

United States. There re
action would be assessed, of 
course, at the Paris peace talks 
as well as in Vietnam itself.

The Nixon Admlnistratioq’s 
initiative would, in that sense, 
be a tMl&piafx millUl^ and 
d ip lo m a w ^ t^ ^ ^ e s .  Military 
ez in iw k aM jiM E  B i^ e r  wlth- 

y 'b e  under- 
If some 

were 
ists. 
Ject to 
of the 

n with 
began 

Ities on

withdrawab get'***®"' especially Republican!g e t i w r i t e s  complaining about his 
; Men. It is the same old bunch, pj,yji(.ign_ sin^e I have no wUh

.n — > business to become embroiled in these

By DR. WAYNR RRANDSTAnT 
First Talk Grievances I have to deal with could be 

Over With Your Doctor | avoided, however, if the patient 
>From time to time a reader and doctor would have a frank

discussion of their differences. 
Mott doctors are glad to talk

U.S. troop 
underway.

BEGUN UNDER LBJ , ............... ........................................
While the present discussion of' going on as usual. I personal squabbles, I would like r® •  patient about hb  Illness
troop withdrawals is based onj TTiey don’t make the clocks to call attention to the fact that j and the treatment he needs, 
optimistic'reports from S a i g o n i n  fact they are b u s y  ™®*̂  ■'i ***•«! including an estimate of the
to the Nixqn defense “ team." . . ’ . .  _.u.. u i, medical societies have set up costs involved and ways of

to the IniUal troop recaU consideration, of w ito-|^>‘" /  J  the committee,. I
the TTniteri ciafe. Th.n. w aw al prospects began well memseives uck. ai me These committees are noti . '

There President Johnson left ^®'^" cogsltrj,, courts with power, jo .'■««»'« a grievance-commltleo
the White House. ' are. tliere has been little or no punish wrongdoers but are nore represents a failure to com*

The talks in the Johnson, ®̂ like grand juries. They makejmunicate on the part of the
White House were, in fact, very 
much in evidence last Sep-

an impartial examination of the {patient, the doctor or both.
®*' eridence and then either | Q_what are the symptoms of

/I

conservative faces.
Conservatives at least _______ __  ___  ____  „ h«a a,c me » m nm m

tember during the presidential P«cted to see Mr. Richnix make accused doctor or 'am rtic  dvsentery? I trea-
c ^ p a ig n . a sUrt ®" recommend appropriate action ted but I think it has com#

On the basis i of discussions House of Llbee Jay , *|'**®*‘* "* by the county or state medical back. I get spells of sever#
then in progress. Vice President •®®"'‘ ‘“f,, J ®  ®f *>y * Eovernment | abdominal pain. Is it con*
Hubert Humphrey suggested j *"®"'"®*^ ''®*!*̂ ® ‘®®Pvf*gency. tagious?
blVin to?**! come ouT*^with \ a s t  "new in- ‘>“®‘® * paragraph; A-Dvsenterv b  caused bv a

s V * -American Medical microscopic parasite. Many
from*ihn»^ ^  involving the federal gov’t jn ' •̂ **®®‘*̂ *®®’* ^  ® ® * P ' * *  ®̂ , Persons harbor the germ

that . u , „ . u . q  .nd  .11 bq, i7 , ' ; ' " V ' ’% S . „ t . r r  and “ 7 = " 7  7 '';f‘ ,wK''«ut havin* an , .ymptom,.

three-day “Jalnst'that show flecks of blood and
f>"®* ®"liohnson ' mucus and vague abdominal
S e  tim ing '/?"*® " Is l^s g X  to ^  Pr®f®«5onal dUcomfort. Severe cramp, are

I .might be S I  ’nlease everybody but the ®®"'P**®"®®- Phys‘®'*n* »hould more suggesUve of coUUs or
» A Uxoavers’ re r i^ ^ ^  " ’‘ observe all law,, uphold the lead poisoning. If you still have

. .  -  ___ to note T I  _■ m i g h t , d i g n i t y  and honor of the d y s c n t c r  y , a careful
bow.,B^ ffiat the quesUon of
troop ' withdrawals 
under consideration 
in Saigon, over

edly. “But you’ll miss an awful m 0 n t h s while ____ _ „
columni without out ol l o u r o  were « I» rtin 8 7 ' ' Mwe r ' " “" '  ' movement could be a mean, of

prap«-.Uona for a b lj  C o m H 7 '’7 7 7 ^ ' -  Bfouot (Call' ' f ' " *  clearly jpreading the dUeaje.
muniet offensive. An offensive'";' I"- I •>" “>•' doctor!: ! -------------------

the; ; 'A  7 7 ? ;  7 J . 1  .'o'?. Stoop h a v e ,  morel doty: The North American wild

retract It.
During the 

paign controversy.

Just say a few words,” said 
the salesman. "Listen to this 
voice reproduction.”

"No. I better not.” I said. 
“O.K.," h« said, good-natur*

of tr i 
reviscAc> 

It U

was
Better that fate, I feel, than 

the alternate destiny. All 
newspapermen I know ar# suchi 
hams that once they know military
they’re being taped or televised 
their questions sound like a 
State of the Union message.

This demonstrates that wben 
there is a need for schools or 
other services they will be

^  "®* t>e And. just for the record, they
w i l l ^  designed f®r chUdren of 'fumbhed by the politicians, at never seem to get many good 
miik^e-locome families. “ Most the expense of everyone, 
customers will be mothers who I regardless of needs or derires.

w— anticipated when th e :" //"  “ ‘' ‘r'*,’ ihTf ' ■* * *''®®P <*“ly ' The

>» ■>»'>'‘L n r fo .a rd  ’S r p r S j o ' t l o r ; ,  ”
It appear, certa in ,'therefo re ,i™ *" , ' 7  r " " ' .  , their own good name. Many of

intentions of Com*' cftmp&ijfn. The in*(they dont hflve the mmniatnfc thacampaign

; Whaf bo«$ Permissiven«$s Get You/John?

answers that way, either.

•WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

I

Mark H o p k i n s  was a

S ifted teacher and presi* 
ent of WiUiamt College, 

The World Alntanac says. 
On his retirement in l i n .  
Pretklani Jam es A. Gar
field, a f 0 r  fn e r  student, 
said: “Thp ideal college is 
Mark Hopkins on one end 
of a log and a student on 
the other.” Although in
creasing numbers of stu
dents and burgeoning cam
puses h a v e  p u ih ^  the 
practicality eut of the ideal, 
they have also intensified 
the need for i t

oprriaht •  itii, 
KtvatMMr SatErprlM A u ^

munbt le a d e r s - th e  long-range. ?*’ ®"® of those. ̂ UUcal connections. Now we
poUUcsl objectives of the spring "®»"Phr®y believes' know what b  wrong with the {
offensive, rather than it, short, P®*‘®»‘f®!>'.The postmastors arej

election defeat. all politicians and ain t so l

the complaints the committees

states, can fly at speeds up to 
55 miles per hour despite its 
size.

term military results — will be
of special concern to President 
Nixon when he addresses the { 
question of troop withdrawals.

FIGHTING TROOPS -  The 
United States now has slightly

W if and Whimsy
concerned with sorting the mail 
as they are with sorting votes. I 

In practically the same breath | 
Red said he would have to raise i

A young army recruit, ap- Ihe six cent stamp to seven
lets than 540.000 military men palled at the great contrast What does he have to
in South Vietnam itself. That between barracks life and hisi*̂ ®* P*y *be postmasters off. 
total includes about 360,000 comfortable, cultured home lifc,R®‘̂  most first-class mail

as the son of a college profes- ** going by air now and we 
sor, was feeling a little home- * air-mail stamp.

Army men and more than 80,000 
Marines. /

The 15.000 to 20,000 who would sick. He wandered behind the I That’s a sneaky way of seying
barracks and slumped down on yo'  ̂ really have a rush letter 
the steps. will just have to take your

In a moment his sergeant. obv-ices with alt the other mail, 
came around the corner and "Sardl®**- R won’t all be fast 
barked, mail. U will all be slow mail.

Sgt. Carr — What arc you B»'t H’ll raise more money, 
doing there? This is really cheating the

The boy leaped to his feet. public. They can’t send a letter 
Pvt. Case — I'm procrastinat- by the best possible tran- 

what former Defense Secretary Ing. sir. sportation, even if they are
Clark M. Clifford called “ the The sergeant looked dubious, willing to pay for it I can see 
process of turning over to the then said. - ' thru toeir little scheme though,
government of Vietnam more Sgt. Carr — Well, okay, just They want to slow down 
responsibility for the conduct of so you keep busy.
the war.”  -------

Administration leaders are A new product on the market

be involved in the projected 
withdrawal would, under the 
current plan, be mostly fighting 
men. They would not, as 
sometimes ;envisieoed in the 
past, be colled mostly from 
logistic and support units.

Tbat is because the present 
Vietnam strategy is based oo

conifdent that President Nguyen Is called Ifo-Cal Shampoo. It’s 
Van Thieu will be able to build especially made for fat-heads.
up his armed forces,, as -------
promised, to take on that; Mo.st of us are mighty glad
greater responsibility. Under a that George Washington did not 
general mobilization proclaimed fefuse to answer his country's 
last June. Thieu’s government call, and chdn't burn his draft 
plans to boost Us armed forces 1 card.

business because of inflation so 
they can spend more money. 
This is one way of doing it. 
If you think mail was slow at 
six .cents Just wait until you 
staijt paying 'seven cents for it.

• --------------------
White marble from iSenlral

Colorado wa.s used in building 
the /I.inclon Memorial in 
Washington, D,C.
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1 Font CalaM* ian 4 q,w.r, iK.aer 
-eying A brake*, faeinry a lr .f* .-

b o u V  io v D  MOTOR c o ' '*
J. E. RICE RagI EiNitf

712 N. SomorYlllo 
Phene MO 4-2301

Building Supplies
|*'tHI RAl.F 3 vaar nM gtntle rWing I horae, *a*li1|e bildle and blgnkat. 12 btlaa nf hay. .MO 4A937

1 Card of Thanks

MRS. A. N. TH0R.VE
Our family wlah** m nt-knon ledge 

with gralafol gppreelallnn every *-l * |,rn ivg  -eDalrnf kin.lnea* and every ex|.te..l.,ti ..f ^V'V.^hnme r|V*„ nU mi Sympathy extended iia «l the pa-r ,nIng of oiir hab.veil wif* nml nmilirr 4.1407 anyltitleOur »ln< era thank* tn Carinii Iihi'I Whatlei funeral hnm- fnr Iheir kind • nil miirleoil* *ervli-e». U> the lteV( trend Dan Cameron and I’ay Kniii- ag»v for llie Ireaufiful la»l rile*. Slav C.od blea* aarh and every nnt 
Of you..Mr, A. X. Thorne Mr. and Mr*. I’. K Tliorna Mr and .lira Noble Wniint* 

and KamllvMr. and .Mr*. KaJ- IladdiH'k and 
Kamily

PAMPA LUMIER CO.
1301 S. Hab*r1 MO SITS'.

JOE HAWKINS AppMaaeat. OI*p«t-' " ' r .. .n r - .x .  .abit bag* f*r ad kind* «f vacuum ARCHIES AUfMINUM FAIR """I
claaaers. 4'H K. Craven phnn* Wi» 4 »7«a‘

-------------- HOUSTON LUMliR co7~
V • Sewing J^**'*' <̂ 0 *'̂ •1

1- »a In 57nil wild adjiiai
NOW eUY YOUR BItF AT'CLINT'S WITH YOUR CREDIT i CARO. 4 FULL MONTHS TO RAVIt

Good Things te  Eof

80 Pets and Supplies
.Mm 4 3«c*

NICK'S PIT SHOP
O Rralti.lanal PaSdit Oratmlng-O- Pat and Shaw Trim*Ornomei. .Mre Iravld t attimn

50 Andr U p

X - Tox Service
IXCO.MK TAX RKP.VH'K. 3.1 and up. * *M to I PM. HHlt Punran. WU 4-»7:.a.

CORINNB e i L L  _________INCOME TAX and BOoKKIlPINO Z1 1 'MO 4.TS1I S9 Guns

HIND Ouartar ISa pmina, haaf *S* i 
•auad. FraM quarlar 42e pouad. ; All ptu* 7t pannd prae»*ains. Hcta 32e paund plut Sc pound pracatamg, | 

CLINT'S FOODStSlaaSI Whitt Oaer. Taapp I

mud Strvica anl*’jTuy Silver, A” T*iv 1. e While f  Tnr Aprli-ol fChampInn S*«- «pfrat Rlnnd IJne)121 K. Atehlaon  ̂ MO l - .jnU
^VHIt IheAOUARIUM PET SHOP 1114 Ahork. MM 4 4122

84 Office Store Iguipment

2 Monuments
'o R ^ O o '^ e N U M 'lN T  COMPANY 

ICd Fnrgn . . . .  ftapraaanlativa 
Stone Ktamal — Rock Of Agra 
*01 K. HarYSatar MO 4-S711

MAPKIRS — Moaumoida. Oat* ma ( 
larlal. Ipwatt prica*. PhaM Fati. 
MO S4SI*. IIS S Faulkaa* |

S Spociol Noticoe I
MtlXtOXR nf rug* have been cleaned Wllh Blue I,u*tre. Ifa Amerlra'a fineal. Rent elarirle ahimpooer II. Pampa Hardw are. __

FiREPleACE WOOD
wo 4 4*92

Y a Upholstsring 
' i i u M M if f 's '  u 'p H b isT iR r
1S1I Alcpck MO 4-TW1
15 Instruction
HIOH SCHOiTl at hpmp In PSgrt Hlhp. Nauf ISKi* furailhaS, aiph*- 

ma awtrdtd. Law mnathly pay- menu Write tar (raa hrachiira. AM.- ERICAN SCHOOL, SOX >74. AM. ARILLO. TBXAS.

FMU RAI.K; .M*1'" ;Vr«ml RENT Utg mad.l fyp^ltrna. admnp
l«m*. fair e..iidnl..n. I tmne Mi> 4-; "»•<:**•"*» •»* «*1e-ilaKvra by tha 4ayytil week ar ma-th.

------------ ------------- t r i -c i t y  o p F i e i  s u p p l y  in c

S /-* ^  I Its W KInglmIS MO MSS*uns-Guns-ouns

PampA IdOtlitA No MAi*rh 
t fbn*ugh I U PuJjMr JSt hot>l 
\\>#k. aNo m ^ftlngs thM 
A'#ek.

6 Hurting Hemes
"C A S A  OIL 4  lAST IliiTGI ‘

W Kentucky 1 . KIng-mlH
MO 4.2SS1 MO 4 Satl

Mr A .Mr* Robert Turner,
» Admlnlatrstora
•Mr A Mr* Jam** Mvlvpr. OwiWr*

It hour nurxlng car# to ikiiled and 
ru*todlal palldfik*. Approved for 
Medicare and Madicald Par*lctpa1- 
in* In Y'andor Program.

10 Lett and Found
LOST MIIITK r*r»keet 1|m hlork 

nf Mifu  Klleii .M< > t 7*11 flak trd

aiM iried Atft le t t u t  renita.

P la re  
Y o u r  

C lassified  
Ads By  
Phone  

M o  4 - 2 . 5 2 5

NEW-USED-ANTIQUE
OVIR 300 GUNS IN STOCK i
BUY-SELL-TRADE

Eaiy FsymsRt FIsn 
gOpsn Every Dsy Until 9 F.M.

Western Motel
821 E. Frederic MO 4-4469 
60 Household G ^ t  

WRIGHTS FURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD FLUMIING
•11 S. Cuylpr MO a-7S2tW* Ouy s*'i and OeXve Ra.jain*

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

J i l t  N, Habart M(» isids
Tpxee F am ltn re  Annex

e s  N. Cuylar MO d.lSTl

JESS GRAHAM FURNITIIRE
I ts  N. Cuylar MO S -tn e

92 Slttp ine Rooms

J o e l  i.s c h c r
H E A l T O R

M iM dIR  OF MLS
OtfICP .....................MO SP4SIFrPKcat Thrtaia ............... MO 4-U7SJae Flachtf .................. MO t-S'M i' Elat*a Hughat . . .. ......... MO 4-3Ml'
RKK THIS b-- k veneer with *l-| Inched gpiag* at lilS Beach. It I la .wall ariaiigad. with largb llviiig rnnm. 1 Urdiwnm* pti* a dan wbli-h can aaally i-dnvari in a third bed-1 r«aim .IJving aran UU *q ft .Vm» FHA appiattal and mmintimeiil, ' lolal muve-iii vihiI |b low. 2IIJ! 14*! We are a mem'.wi of MuUlpi* U«-i ling Sarvice |
We are appitvad FHA A.ND VA RlloKnRlIW# npeil *om* gnnd Itallnga far la lere.lgil •»*n—«

H. W. WATIRS
REALTOR I

MEMIER OF MLS I
Offic*Claud* B. Whitaflald H. W Watara ....Claudia Oraanla* ....

MURPHVe D>*WNTOWN MOTIL T V rtmhp* Kllehaneii.* . tVeekI* • 
rate. 117 N «W1e*ete MD •.S1l»'

RM'KriNO RfKTMR wTih carporlTTvThr th* wapit. MD 1 11 12.
95 Fumtsh-d Apertmenfs
* RDDxx anten-.ia. Mlhile* paid, parwpe Dnnnellv Ana-im»nfa Ttt W K'ng*m.1l WD 2.1*'.7
APtrVTM’FVT.s'nn N H‘"-<nle Vanl ed heal flbltilra **1 N Cuvier nr illV Pnmaryllle.

••a Ut Befar* YPuBuild ar Buy Yaur 
New Hame
PRICE T. SMITH, foe.

BC1I.DF.R.S 
MO S-5IU

Don’t gemb’e with your ear!

CALL US 
Tunt Up 

Brokat 
Muffltn 

Shocks
Bill -Ixpp, SprvW  MannRcr

O G D EN  4 SON
501 W. rostPT MO 4-8444

MO 1-2111 MO • *24] MO d-Utd MO S-UdS—I. nr - -

Piaee
Y u u r

C iassified  
Ads Bjf
Phone

m o  4 -2 5 2 5

. ***̂  ChdVHdef 4 dn..r

I Official lasppctfon Rtatioa
rv. balaiirli,,Dg latt O Rna_____ !!'_»*' •'—••r

J kl'K 'HI Impdia Fa. lo'ry pnw *f and air IJke new 4*nly 42im» j mile* Pea at i;ia (*„((** '
, McBROOM MOTOR I N C ~

®'’Hf*'*e imperial MO 0210

Ross N. Buzzard
and

Harold L. Comer
an n cu n «  their aanociatlon 

for the practice ot law 
at

Suite .169-A, Hughes 
Building

Pampa. Texas 79065 
P.O. Box aoiB 

Phone 806 665-.3T74

FINDING A  . . .

^OAAJ'

IS EASY!

r

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comoncho
Otkors uadcr roailractloa 

en Cemanrhf. Kiowa. HaU;
aad Lyaa Streeta.

Rrlag Your Plaat far Free 
F.sUmates. WUI Build 
Ob Year Let er Can 

Furaish Lota.

TOP o T e x a s
BLDRS., IN C.

om** goo N NaiPpM iwne m CPnHy
MO 44142 MO UI79

Lond PricG It Ropidly Rising 
Beat the Inflption With This • . .

Acre
Slock Farm

.SnortRtnan’s PlradlRe 
Derr. Turkey 
Quad, Flnh '

Kpring fed lake

Would Moke Excellent Club ond 
Registered Livestock Set-Up!

IV i Hours From Pampo

Good Imiwovements
I-iOts of Running 
w ater Y’ra r  Around

or

Olivgr Jonas Real EstateI
112 S, Cu> Irr — MO 9-f75l ~  Ret. MO Sv5i47

LICENSE TIME
TEX EVANS

'69 TAGS AND 
SAFETY INSPECTION 

ON NEW BUICKS
BEHER BUY USED CARS

*87 B l’I C R ................ R280S { RR OPEI. .................. | i e i 6
ni*cim 4 dn**r. air «v>ndlil<>n*r. I Kadat lullya. iadi«. haslar, I3.P4S
Si.V'.n’iT iS L .’w:;:’ ^ .^ '“ rtr'̂ n*" ♦
•66 Bl'ICK ..............$24M

Brut*.

Rl-t lra Zii 1 dmir. air cnndlil<>n*r, pnwar diaaring and b-akr*. iM>«ar t -**t and wiiutfiw*. *f*kl naw h-- %i- a.*. y

RS RtTCK • •eeeBbo 1715 \
l.«'K«t.ra 4 «W»y hPnltoft. P'f *-uu. IllWnar, n»w*r -laarHtg and bypbqa. gPbO rnbh,:

’68 VOIJISWAGEN. f l 5 ^
h -» n r . radln, kn.-al on# bwipar,

R7 BGICK .
(Iran RtHift 3Ri. air Rnwrr alaarlna. PUK •llll*-inn. lUtiHt. fiwi4it, bul inlla*. hkr MW IBgl>lP Ptd Put

Ir nawdUlww  ̂
iPiBPitamt. lA.aap ant-v

TRADE NOW AND SAVI 
SAFETY INSPECTION TIMF 
DEADLINE APRIL 15th

QUICK SERVICE ON YOUR BUtCK INSPECTION

TEX EVANS Bl
123 N. Ora}

i
W

f
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/^HERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON’S
Penn Champ, Crystal C lear

Window ^  A c t
m-r--?-

Reĝ . $1.49 Aids Acne Thearpy

Young T A
•̂’1 I  People

O pen Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM -  Closed SUNDAY
iogillier

If
i J R A D

Lanolin Plus - Conditioner & Rinse In One

A ll Together Shampoo D v
Cured 
Bonus Box

Plastic
t  r r

Prices Good Tues-Wed.

G.D.P.

30
'5»*-

[ t l l f l l

i«i iiiiini.if aVu ■ V* >

Reg. $1.75 -  Moisture Cream

Deep Magic
G.D.P. 5 1 1 3 1̂ -.

ITW conj
4 T U ie s .

•UTT«IIMn.K

P a n c a k e !  M  i X

Always 
Plenty of 

FREE 
Parking

Reg. 79c
Keenex 
Towels

instant 
bioanity

G.D.P. 59
Yantzee 
Score Pads It ban.

Bar S
No. 2 Con 
Comstock

Duncan Hines

Pancake

Sliced Apples
300 Con Austex

Beef Stew

l b

G.D.P.
l(

Top O' Texas

Franks
noxzei

n

Reg. $1,00
Ban>Roll On

Deodorant
G.D.P. R O ^

Reg. $1.39 - 10 Oz. Noxzema

Skin QO< 
Cream

BACON ^ 4 9
. Reg. $3.95

Cigarette Lighter $ 2  ̂  ^Men's White

3 ^ 6 9
Pastel Colors -  Ladies

Pixies 99*
Reg. $8.95 Children's

Character Watches

B & B SPECIAL
Fishing 
Lures

GIBSON’S ,p h a rm ^

PRESCfflPilONS 
PHONE MO 4-6896 
AFTER HOURS CA IL-

Dmn rop^linO DAVID N1LR8
NO S-;0M NO 4-UlS

Early American

Mc^ozine $C88stand
Early American

Ash Trays on stood
0 ’C . d . r  I

“ <*P» I Brooms

Gibson's ^ 
Discount 

Price devoe
e

^oiYMtnizio ^
' ^ O N D E A - T O N E ^  i

''•nyl INTIWOR f

No. 132-V 
UMCO

Tackle Boxes
$ ^ 2 5

k\'

3601-01
I gil.

No. 104

Drop Cloth
G.D.P.

Devoe
Wall
Paint

MINNOW
Dip
Net

(M)

t


